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Asian American symposium 

draws 800 west coast students 
II, 1.. LI 'G-CUl " .. '6 
,,"bJ to n .. r.acusC' nu.n-. 

\" - ne tale of 
IdA bel"'.... th~ 1!00ted 
S tates and Japan an aU«1 
the .Ititud~ of the £eneral 
American publl. IDWllnI the 
l' 

Dr Paul TakaP. L' C ~u -

• - on and niminnlOU 5laU 
milleT. tJrocthl out thl> 

t his talk al the 'I'lll

CD Asian Experie.ee 

Per 

spec 

lives 

B1 JDUtT E:'O~OTO 
. 'atlomJ J_~CL President 

-.: '"!.uneDto 
Gol a f&:l~ oil' _ e :0 the 

_ -lXClll L'taUt...... Al- ough we 

aball not be able 1:0 ""d 
will eon1e.::t ~h~ .... ith 
ad:!::L-m>: the II:Ivlta ti=n.. ,.", 
do =~Iy ...... .sb Preslden 
• ·ixan well In lbe a'Uo"e:SOI:le 

re.p"",,,bili\:< be will assume 
for n of us. 

1r tne Idlest usue of the 

The Wider World 

CIlica;; JACLer 'ppean 
=e 1l0!e$ thaI s!>c..Id be 
s.::..a....-ed 'ar~~ the wider 
..-crid of JACL. A: the _\meri
tan FrieDdsI'_p Club', 1I1h 
UO!lua1 HIl!!!.;.!J Ri- t! dinc~, 
.. Cl:.ic:a~o Chap!e: .,..... ;;i'--

en the • _o\mba.<Sadar a! 
Friendship- A..-ard. s=,ee lbe 
award recornizes ax.. orz:.an!
baticm's c::a:c:nbutioL.! toward 
p~ h.ar::lan..'o&o rela
t;jac.s amonc all people. it is a 
= sa.ti.strin.: and si~
<=:1 ii.lfinLation of one JACL 
Chapter's ..uon. for the rom

c,,'" rood 
'The receip· o! such .an 

rw-.rd ty C'lricago may be U!!.

de.~ .... ben one rmEln 
the ef!ettiw wm-i; of "3 Hu
man Rel.-:im! ~~..ee. 

Elsrwbere Ul the same 
pa~es of ~ Cl:.icago JACLer 
appear! a repar. desena;"g 
.-ariDllS ~Taslt F~· ... t up 

by this Caa:=ittee. dealing 
1l'ith 'Edlltaticm. EmplDnDfllt. 

B IIOISinz. CinI RiJ:b1s. alii 
CbaPIoU Edlleation. All of 

thase a.reas C'CIll:ain carrent 
Hs-.les that need lbe anention 
d ..... ery ~~ ACLer l' 
Ie. :0 any chapter'.! c:redi. 
.,.-hen = effettiw machine!:v 
Is ~ to., :0 a=mod.a:e dis
C\lSSiOD and =.i=. b:l.i:ed 
anly by eacil JACLer's iu
tereS: ar.d capacity. 

in Am~rl.,.- held Jan. 11 al 
the V.c. _ tudent Union Pau
le)' ballroom. Mt ·t!1h" P"b Jklti~l'I: JIDI"'l-t A.~rica. C:i1.ltf'IS Lt." US 

p.br,htd 1'>"'" [,.<lpt lal w .... ., \lie Yw - '-"! Clan ,_ ,aw 11 1M ""","" CIII. The all-<la:o on 1PQI1-
I'l'CI b,. the U.C. Nlul Stu

den", Club alODl ,,1th the 
Clune,.. Student Club and 
ChJn~se Student Aan. ",. a • 
all""d~ b:o 0\'''' 800 perIODS. 

call1n. for .n endorwmmt of 
the 15 d.man~ of the BSU 
and TWLF'. oupport of the 
student iU1k. and the Imme
eII.le relllll"Uon of H.y.k ...... 
,,'U .~ad ... on the ftoor along 
.... ith a eounter resolution to 
commend H .:faka~ ... ·1 J)r'rfor
maDC'e and ...... rd bJm with 
an lee cream cone ..... bm I)'m

poaium ofllda1s Ktum~ from 
• eaut\ll to determine ho",' to 
eonclude th. m..,Ung 
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mostl:r tudrnu.. 
The~ "'U no ~~traUon 

of th_ au""d1J1l:, bUI It wu 
~~ thai 0"'" balf of 
thos~ present ",.e:rt- J pAnf'~ 

AmeritAna 
nme- Sl ud{"nt.l ""e~ pt"e'Jlent 

from L"" AnI: les and StatUe. 
""bile San Fn.nd""" SUlk, 
... &11 J0. ~tt-. H;a.'",...· a r d 
_tate. Colle!:e of _ n Maleo 
and other junior colleEt'..1 ."f:~ 
al.-o ~p~I~. 

COD«"UOIl .-\tmospbe"" 

G..." Mark "",d a .tat~ 
ment diosodAting ail the th_ 
sponsoring groups from an,. 
l'eIiOlutiom to be adopted by 
the conferf'nC'e. Hi. I-tatt'ment 
.... ·u foll",,~ by JIll! another 

ConliDurd aD Pace 2 

Midwest District 

human rights 

workshop slated 

The S)'lDpodum bad all the 
inP'edi",,'" of a typical Amu
.can politleal t'rul"mtion: radl
ra.l$ and C"On!iItJ"'\·au,·ts,. SlObu 
tntel10ctual dlscuSSlons and 
"""'\.3JlOOUS h9t~ ""cban~es 
caUaL~ amo~ d.iU~ t stu· 
dO'nt groups and UDexpec~ 
talteo'~r b:o the raditals. On a 
"'hole the joint erron of the 
~ di.!ferent groups ...... 
uniquel:o su~ful and COD- CHICAGO - Al the Mid ... ert 
strut1;"e. The SlI~ of this D1..<trltl Councll ..-ssion in ~ 
unu.<ual urul~ endenOl' is troll Wi ~'. the delegalu 
sure :0 p.". the " ..... to closer expresRd the n~ for help 
eooperatH'" be""eeD studmt in orga.niz.i.n~ and tmplement-
0'0Up! of ditrerent batlt- in~ buman ri~bI~ <OITUIUlter~ 
=nd.. at the chapt.,. level 

The mcreaslng a .... ."",ess of To IT)' to m..,1 thaI ,,0<'<1. 
.... hite .... cism. the possible the loIDC ba. odleduled a 
thnoat of anclhu ·'evacuation "'orksbop in Chicago an M.ar. 
of the JD~~_o\JDeric:ans in n -Z3 at the OIhet Communi
World "ar n.~ the desl.n 10 \:< Cenler. 
kna.... more aboul As!.an- Ame- The Be ~. Clu.rl.,. 'larks. 
riun h.is1,,~ and destiny. and paSIOr of OU.-.t ('olted 
-lle ll~ 10D .. xpress Asian- Presbnvun Ch~b . ..-111 
_""""rican .alidari\:< in "pre- dell,-.,. the keT110te address 
dcmi.nan.t1y .... hite !OCIetr w~ at the Saturday <lIpper. 
a..""ong lbe forces behind the ~ . 2!. &:38 p.m.. al th. 
pla=in~ of this mush" r.:ath- JA C B1d&. His lO'pi< is 
uie.c: cl Asian-Amerieans. The "l:'ndenundlnz of Bbc:1t 
,.;de-!p.oud = c:>n th..., P.,...r uuI Its JtA,latlonship 
ismes "'-as clearly rdleetecI in 14 :-liDorilT GJ'OtIJ>S," 

:h~ enthusiarj~ %'e!'pCIIlSe ot Workshop participanLl are 
both lbe Japan.,... and CIli- upect~ to be penoru ... ·bo 
n.,... communities. Acth'e par- are able and willin~ to un-
'cipatian and voeaI spon\.il- pleIn""t chapter human ridlll< 

CeotlS exdJ.a.rce5 throu,ghout committees. It ~'.s announced 
the ~.. tl1lIllistalalbly ex- by I..iIli.an Kunura, MDC chll 
p1od~ the myth of "mell"", rights chainnan. 10 tbarge of 

PROPOSED MONUMENT - Hike Yego (teftl, Nob 
N,mura, 1969 Placer C .onty JACL pres dent, and 
Herb T okutom. Immed,are paSI Placer County pres
ident, re lew sketch and plans of the monument to 
be erected by next June on Coloma to honor the first 

colony of Japanese settlers in America, the Waka
matsu Tea and silk Farm. founded in 1869. Nimura 
points his gavel at a 17-ton rock now in a loomis 
orchard 10 be used to mount the State HistOrical land
mark plaque. -Roseville Press-Tribune Photo. 

yellow - the prognm. 
_-\t t.be eed of t.be all-day Each chapter hu been uk-

R$Sioo a crollP of mllilaDl ed ID """d at lea.<t 1-..", JACL
Oriental .tud ... ts from SaD en and tv;'o Jr. JACLers. 
FnDCis«> _ tale. SaD Jose Reti..ctratioo f.., is SS per per-

NC-W opens $10,000 fund drive 
~~~ ~~~~~t· of ~ ...... The two-day pro.::ram: S .. - FRAJ"CISCO-W'lth lbe --,,- ,. fl- "t. Monum-nt on the Mhool 
~~ .... ~ ~ a reso,u- lb.r t! (San",lan "-" ~~c_ Uft",r arran,elDen < -

don SUJ>po~ the nnd ... t !U Oil ...... c ...... .,.-. c.-.... , JACL accepun,c: J6fJ0Csil)llil,v tendo. judo. and Japan"", ground adjatent \0 the V"",-

strike at FSC be adopted. I~ p.m. - Sonaun,y "'_Po for rttei\'in£ COIltnbutiOllS fOT food exbibitions, and Japa- kamp property on "'hith the 
At t.be r"e<:.Jes: of a fe .... nu- .,.,..- b,. Ca=llOnU for 0.- the Wabmatsu ColOllJ' Cen- n dantin:. Okei grave is 10<2ted. 

dents R", Larry Jatlt Woog ~~: ~~o B~:: tennial oo.er..anee this year, Taltin, pari in this program Okei Ito was the young girl 
,...-.J.Ited :0 !M rostrum and ~ afpu''''''pan~r.;.- thu' all JACL .'orthem Califor- are th. Florin, Marys\'ille.. ...-ho was be!riend~ b:o the 
questiCDed the purpose of the };;.;,,-;;; Am~ns .~;;;:' nia-Western, ·e.-ada Cbapten Placer Coun\:<. Sacramento Veerkamp family. Her gJ'iI"e 
""'ta..Ikmc· conference.. He can. J-1.::Jcrn.Jed sodaJ ..... J'UleIL an gcinr !hi! \\-eek on tile and Stockton Chapters. A sum is one of the fev." physical evi
~ upoo the audi"",,,", to taU t:= ,=tl',,:g~'':i fund dri .. e ID raiR $10.000 of $1 ,500 has been !let aside dences of the Ill-fated Waka-
appropriate and immediate!..Jmp. <-DoTe1c;,.,....,t af......, This is a SC-W!\"DC ob- for this participation. matsu Colony. 
actions... Tram i.hen on \here u::a.er.openocW rdAt.Jtms!:llps. serv&!lce in the ceneral na- !-Oedlatfon of If'ODU- Committeemm 
....... OOIlfusion and ehaQl. A .u usc BId.. tional pro::ram thIS year to IDent.o SatunbT, June ' . 
f ..... milit=t .tudent. de- ,~p.m-Potloa ppor oommemorate the Centennial OD "'-b1cb wm be mounted Senoing 00 the Wabmatsu 
mAllded adoptioo of rome res- 7~ - Addr= ., th< Reo. of Ja~ese Immigration to the California late B.i5tor- Centennial Comm ittee are 

olutions ~"p~~U~R!r.:"'ue:::a.~~ the l'ni~ S\a\l!S. leal plaque commemoratin, chainnan James MuraItami. 

Dlree-Potnt ae.alutloa UI _ ""P~,:~PO;",a. CTtIoa. C!'':''n'r~~~~fn~ thJIt ~!~:utsu Tea and ~';emSa O~~ 
Gre~ )dark. the !l!C relin- - 'ItJeaal 3ACL AcUT\t.> .. In By- I---CoopenUOD with the Sum of S6,OOO is budg.ted Tom Fujimoto and BillMatsu-

qu.sbed his pooitiClll to Fln:<d =:~~t: ~lln""h"" ColoDU ~r Club and for the preparation and trans- moto. SacramenlD: Akiji YG-
HUell as sciled.u1ed and a lO1!O-Soclal. t.be EI Dor:ado Count ... Hili - portation of material for the sbimura. Marys\,ill.: Biko 
~el of four appe-..r~ 00 the "'l&r. D ~S"'''YI torleal s..c,iely in the an- mc,nument. mounting of the Yego. Placer County: ,'CWN-

buUoru are welcome from 
those in other areas. 

Cheu shonld be made 
out to uJACL-Wal<amatsa" 
a.nd sent to Geof1:e S. Old, 
P .O. Box 7118. Sacramento, 
CaIi!. 95836 or JACL Head
qaarl.ers. 1&34 Post St., San 
Fnnciseo. Cali!. 94115. All 
contributions are tax - de
ductlble. 

Cooperation of the NC
Wl\"DC in the Wakamatsu Col· 
ony Centennial .... as pledged 
last May_ Each chapter in the 
district i.s expected to appoint 
a special centennial chairman 
:0 conduct the dri\'e. 

GUBSER ENTERS 

BILL TO REPEAL 
DETENTION (AMPS 

HR 1157 Introduced 

on Openin, Day of 

91st ConCreu 

WASHINGTON - A bill ID 
repeal TIU. II of the Intemal 
Security Act of 1950 ...... in
troduoed CD the opening day 
of the 91st Congress by Con
gressman Charles S. Gubser 
(R. Gilroy) of California. 

Known as DR 1157, the bill 
proposea to repeal the con
centration camp provisiom of 
the Internal Se<:ur:i\:< Act. 

During the recenl eongra.. 
slonal campaign. Gubser's 0p

ponent. Grayson S. Taketa 
made an issue out of TiUe n 
of the internal Se<:ur:ity Act. 
Taketa called for its repeal, 
bul Gubser. at that time.. did 
not respond. 

The National Japan .... 
American Citizens League. in 
August 19GB. passed a resolu
tion calling for a repeal or 
amendment of TiUe U Point
ing to its own war-time u. 
perien.... the JACL called 
TiUe II "a danger to all 
Am.erlcans. h 

HURRAH FOR HIROTA, 

SAYS BERKElEY EDITOR 

BERKELEY - Mike Culbert, 
managing editor at the Berlte
ley Gazette" in his editOrial 
column Jan.. 9 saluted Tad 
Hirota. eapected home the 
next day after suffering a 
stl'Oke in tnic:I-Decemher. He 
wrote: 

IIT'RRAB FOR HIBOTA
It's true that Berkeley almost 
ground to a complete bait 
wben Tad Hirot.a was floored 
by a stroke shortly before t.be 
Christmas holidays began. 

But battling Hirota. coming 
an samurai-style.. bas battled 
baclc: from his !ir-.t major in
road into his metabolism. and 
i.s set ID be sprung any ,uy 
nov.' from Brookside Hospital 
in San Pablo. 

The omnipresent mrota. 
chief Lion. behind-the-scenes 
organizer. policy peddler. and 
plenipotentiary to numerotll 
courts. both near and far. 
promises to be baclc: .... ~ 
the action is in very short 
order. 

- ----platform. Th. ~elis-... and .... on...... C ....... 1UUt)' c..uu nual ~ G<>ld DiseoTerv In,.." Stale Plaque, landscaping of DC Go\'ernor, Dr. Kengo Te
some ODtspOken srud""ts from t'~ .... %~&" a Baman prorram on -DD,u·y. ian. th o s i I e including fenting. rashi\.il and Georg. Baba. 
5.F State Cone.e quieltly ru.hts Cmn="--, Fot ch&pten !6, dedi02tlnJ this year to shrubher)', step! 10 the Monu- Stocl<ton ; - tas W SaID ..... JA-

DUBt:TE ~~':'eD,!bl~;b:~~~ }II ~~"~ a Buman ~:..,PJ~:::.r immirraDls m~eC!l~ac ~~'F~: CL~~~ present fund 

M~&h an Ameri= like ;;Ie ;;t St.ate CoIIe!:e. =y~" IF .. ch&pan The pre"""" includes a pa - met of EI Dorado Coun\:< has dri\'e ",;n be eonfined to ;he 

An informati.-e and colorful 
brochure with copy in both 
English and J spanese bas 
been prepared for the com
mittee's use. Sketeb of the 
proposed monument i.s fea
tured. 

A pub lit accounting of 
funds received ",;n be made 
as well the expenditures. Oki 
added. 

More chairmen 

named 10 JACL 

nat'l commiHees 

ox-Se=tor TIloi:=s Kechel of _ ~ :..: ' :..:: ~ =-=:.::....-...:p:....:. o .:. i .:n:..:t:..:.r=e9I!= b = I" = ·on ::.:._.: e .:.- , .:.J:: =="", =-- "'::..:o_:::~p::.. ____ .:.r.:.ad.:.e..=-_exhi:....:.:..:ib.:..:...its:.::....,.:o:..:f_ J:..:a::p:..:an::....: .... .:..:..._ ... _ .I:..:romed==:..::th::.e::...:p:..:la.::..:::tin::.:.:g:..::of:.::....the::.:..:_ N_CW!'i ___ 1DC_:..:._ \,.:·o\.:.tln:.::....tan':.::...._=--_co_n_tri_ '-

CalilDm!.a ..... :n be heard from 

b O".ber rcle! as he """tin"es 
c=nil",te to w benef: 

rj hi! ~uy. he u: unlike
ly to be beard azain as a L.S 
Sena+ooCiT. 

It is fi!tin;; tbeD !D note 
BOIL. excerpts from the Pons
..me. Pennsylv-..nia "Republi
co:..., ft in saluting his "grctCe
ful ex:'~ from 1 h e Senate. 
Mr_ Koebel is quoted as ha .. -
bg sald "I ha.-e ent.ered this 
chamber 10 vo~ em issues c.s 
I believed 1 &hoald vote. I 
have often .scid -:.hat no ODe 
leaes me aroond by the nose." 

In m.a1r::inr his actiOllE fi< 
the .... ords, hOv;'evef. he ..---... 
not arrogant. 

;',$ the anicle says, "be did 

r. ot del:< rule by the people.. 
hut ~ lbe U'Ilth that 
h ........ elerted to use his ~ 
judgment in behalf of all the 
people.. not to folio .... e a cb 

sudi!eD = of opinion. like a 
&heep. If a referendum ",ere 
lbe only ..... y of deciding ctm

troven:iGi issues, there ..-auld 
be no use for SenatOrS or 
represeot.ati.-"" - e.-erythjng 
woaId be decided by referen

dtml-" 
h he ",ade hi> lasI speecll 

to t.be Senate he quoted t.be 
political pbilo!QPher Edmund 
Burke: "Your rep,.....".t.ati\,e 
.,..-es TOO not his industry 0n

ly. mrt his judgment. and he 
betrays instead of ser';ng 
you, iI be oacrificeo i. to your 
opinion.. 

It ItrUtIt me that Senator 
Kuebel indeed ..,,,,ed his 
_~ and country .... en. be-

catlM! be had the gl:.ts to live 
up 10 that philosophY. II is 
nur 1051 tha1 too man!' leps
Idtms cbe:.pen the word 
'"politician· by living up to 

the ELereotn>e of the back 
.... hoae opinlon is thaI of the 
}at pressure artist .... bo t.alk
ed to him-

WBAT IT' ABocr 

I was tn!a'ested in a local 
spaper's COt'erage of the 

re:marb of a retiring we-rlter 
in the lJO''UlY program. Laclc: 
(>[ communicaUOIl bett<em 
" arirrw.'S' elements in \he pro
gram ....... cited as a major 
<lbs1acle. Add~ to this ...... 
the Ignaran<e OIl the part of 
many people aboul ...-hal the 
War lID Pover1Y Is all aboul. 

The rcal puzpoae of the fed
macey gr..n~ to ccm

muni.ues for = ~ 
c-tiD. __ Pale I 

Nisei prof sympathizes with student strike 
Ce.ntennJa1 Year 

The National JACL al its 
19GB conventioo designa~ 

the year 1969 as Centennial ot 
Japanese Immigration to the 
l'nited S\.iIt.es. It was in 1869 
that the !ir-.t group of 26 im
migrants from Aizu-Wakama
tsu settled in G<>ld Hill in EI 
Dorado County to establish a 
tea and si1It !arm colony. The 
dry climate. insufficient water 
for irrigatitJD and 1 a t: k of 
funds promised then. doom~ 
the colon~' to failure in less 
than twO ye=. After holding 
out as long as they could b:o 
se1ing their belongings. they 
scattered else .... here. Ooly Ma
tsunosuke Sakurai and Okei 
remained and w~ befriend
ed b:o the Veerkamp family. 

Prot. Gear,,, S. Anld or ma· 
rtnt ltio]ct", at s.a.a. pn.a.dJ,co 
5.l.aU CoDrcr.. 4u:ria, thr u~ 
ttadrd Clu1stalu bruk. ..... 
uk~d lI,. the SaIl Yn.a.c:Uce 
B?1nI.liIf'i lb.bt.ichI flff hb as
~t of lll.~ IlDdun d:Iik~ 
ft"h.i.k IW n-apathin an wi1ll 
~ stIld.t:ll.U" DodDr tha-t thr 
.a.eeoo.t ma,. H -ttlud and 
ma.ccun:te," G'DC of dl.t' d:a.l:DP 
Itt' hU fOlmd dart:nl Ulr bectic 
days ., S'o,\"r:a)tt a.nd Dece:r&
brr wu: '1low rl...n--r mr tnItJt 
re&.Dy iL - Tll1s a.rt:kk W'U JJu
UsIlrd bl tile .lUl. U an. U 
bn.es or till' Bo~d ~ ~ 

doL 

By GEORGE . ARAKl 
Prafeaar of Marine Biolol7 
SaD Prandxo Slale Colle&,e 

San Francisco 
Tile present situation su

perficially ~an ..... ben George 
Murray. a part. time hfatlt 
Ecglish instructor. ....as su
spended beeause of some in
flammatory st.atemenla he 
had made. 

The Blaclc: Studen15 Union 
( BSU) and the Tbln! World 
Liberation Front (TWLF I. 
the latter being an alliance 
of six minori\:< organizations 
including the BSU. join~ to

gether in a student strike O\'er 
15 demands. among wbidl is 
the reinstatement of George 
Murray. but most of wbidl 
relate to the oo'elopmenl of 
a Bladt Students Department 
and a School of Ethnic Study 
and a liberal policy for ad
mission of Third World Stu
dents (bIaclc:.. brown, yeIIow 
or red). 

Actuall.... the strike was 
br~g "'e11 bef~ George 
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Murray "-as suspended be
cause of the run arounds and 
delay. that the rtudents m.t 
in tryin" to make thang ... 

or COtlJ'!e, most of m 
bIa ndJ:r a«ept these cum
bersome bnr02uuatic: cJun
neb.; moreot'er. in these 
days of finandaI strannla
non where Dew prop-am$ 
an D.t beinl fnnded at all. 
we .... nld ban nry UtUe 
hope for ,eUin&" anythinlt 
sIa.rted. But oot the stu
de.nts ... they ban vi&"or 
uuI bope. 

So they "'I!I;"ent on strike on 
Nov. 6. in the first days, 
there were apparently nu 
merous incidents of classes 
being intenupt.ed. some po
litely and others not so po
litely. to get students inform
~ on the strike issues. 

A few intimidating aets 
were reported. outh as a 
couple of bombs in a build
ing (were they really meant 
to go otr.) 

TV Cameraman Bit 

On Tu • .,by of t.be Dext 
week (Nov. 121. a camera
man from a 10<21 TV station 
claimed that he was strUclt 
from behind and bea~ by " 
black student-

According to some, It w .. 
only a brief scuffle and fur
thermore ,..ho eaactl:o insti
ga~ the fracas was ques
tionable; but in any "vent. 
someone (not the President of 
the CoII.ge) called the police 
in- Th ... didn'! have to corne 
verv tar beeause hoots of 
them were nearby and some 
were already on campus. 

In altemptin&' to make .. 0 
UTes!. the polite confront· 
ed the -.tents. and in all 
of the jeerin&" and laUDtin&' 
and re:ne.nJ naiDe_ some 
police apparenUy dreW 
their TeToll'ers.. 
The collej!e dosed down In 

tar of bloodshed. .o\tter that, 
there were meetings galore. 
both official and unofficiaI. 
with studenu. without stu
dents~ convocations. and semi
cl ........ 

President Robert R Smith 
resigned out of !rustratioo 
and tremendous pre5Sl1J'eS 
from all difierent quarters to 
act in all different directions 

kaw.. semanticlst and VOl:".J 

cooservaU\'e on campus, 10 
take the reins as actin~ Presi
denl (No\'. 26). 

Hayaltawa order~ the 
campus open for classes and 
called for a bard-line against 
the dissident students. 

Then the violence be~an. 

primaril,. from a series of .n
counters betv;'een the poliee 
and nudena. 

Typicall:o, students would 
develop psythologjcal mo
mentum at a noon rally; the 
demonstralDrs usuaJly be
NeeD 1.000 \0 2.000 strong 
and ODC'e as many as 3.000 
.... ouId listen 10 !peakers. tben 
marcll around the central. 
open area of the campus 
venting their motions, '\\" i t b 
motions. 'With cries of "00 

strike": the police. about ~oo 
of them hO\'ering in clusters 
at the peripbery of the 
demonstration. .....ouId be or
dered \0 break up the raIly. 
and / or make arrests or re
spand to windo.... breaka!(e; 
durin, these conmmtations. 
much violence occurred. 

On Yiolenee 

Let me say a tOU pie of 
things about the viol ... ce. be
cause J know tha. this is a 
real hang-up for many of us. 
We might consider violence in 
tv.·o situations. 

SihUtion 1: events th».t 
Iud to eallin!:' in police 10 
control the situatiOD_ 

Situation 2: el'enls t b a I 
occur 'When police are try. 
int" tD control the situation. 

Ve:n- little aetual physical 
violenCe ba~ oecurred in Sit
uation 1. In all cases that I 
can remember. police we r e 
called on for control because 
of: (I) "illegal- (aecording to 
Raya\<aVo"' ) raIlies. ( ~I ID 
make arrert5. (31 windo .... 
andlor door hreakage. and 
(~) ooce. a threat 01 violenee 
(stOrnling the Ad building to 
prerumabl:o g.t BayaJc:a,,·a) . 

It was in Situation 2. "'ben 
police tried 10 break up a 
raIly and 'or make arrests. 
that most of the ph:osic:aI vio
lence IDOk place. 

At I.ast to my eyes. the 
police .... er. the main per
petrators of the physital ,,;0-
lence_ Arrests were made 
violently. students were rna\'-

'Vocal Conservative' ~ away ,iolently and alto-
By-passing the local faeul- ~ether much to muth un

ty =1_ for presidenUal D~ club nvinging oc
.ei"'.Jon, the CbanceIlor and C'll1Ted. 
the Board of Tru.ste<s of the in no case did I ..... stu
California S\.iIIe College .,.... dents resist arrest. nor stu
taD appoin~ S. L Ban- dmla maliating a blow b7 

the police ••• in other words, 
il was Iilte a s1aughterbouse. 
inrtan I justice, and licensed 
beating. 

Two si!!nlfiean, points re
suIt trom the \;olence.. 

For Bayakawa and his 
hacke.. the hard-lin. ap
proath appears to be the on
I,. method of restoring order 
and ~eltin~ the students in 
line but the inevitable con
fron tatioDs lead to \iolence. 

Police on Campus 

The ,~olence and t.b. fact 
that police are on campus in 
the r"" plate swing man y 
.rud.nts and faeulty to the 
striker's side. a fatl that i.s 
predictable from studen, dem
onstrations throughout t b • 
""'rid. 

The second poinl is t b a , 
blatks .... iII ultimately get 
blamed for the violence_ Re
gardless of .... ho perpetrated 
It blatk. white or police. the 
association of ,io)enoe 'With 
blacks is ",-hat will persetTere 
when the actual events get 
muddled in our memoties. 

Isn't that a subUe form of 
racism!" 

Before Bayakawa's an
nmmcement of starting the 
Christmas vacatioD one week 
early. the studenl strike bad 
e:ained much momentum.. 
panl" because of the sw-elI
ing of rtudent support after 
the .;olence. and partly be
cause of support from 'h e 
black communi\:< as well as 
other minority group. in San 
Francisco. 

CommunilT Sappan 

Support and attive involve
ment of the minority com· 
munitie! in the dLc:pute has 
t"'o si!!nlfitant a..<peets. 

First. (it tends to legiti
matize the student strike and 
10 make the hard-line tattic 
politicall,. more diffjeult to 
take. 

many student leaders. as .... elI 
as black eommunity leaders. 

To the students. negotiating 
under these circumstances is 
intOlerabl. and bypoeriticaI. 

So the non-oegotiability 
stan,,", continues. but this time 
both sides are saying that the 
remaining demands are nOD
negotiable. 

Another complication is 
the American F~eration of 
Teachers' threat to strike.. 
(Th. AFT strike was called 
on Jan. 6.-Ed). 

They feel thai ultimately. 
th. Board of Trustees of the 
Ca1iIornia S\.iIte College Sys
tem must enter into the 
negotiations because some of 
the student's demands can be 
implemented only if money is 
guaranteed and the power 
structure a1tered_ 

Fuulty Ri&"hta 

F'urtbermore. during the 
hectic happenings. many 
faculty prerogati\'es and 
privil.~es ba"e been tram
pled on. and these. the AFT 
insists. must be corrected. 
Since the Board of 'Trustees 
refused \0 meet with the stu
dents. t.be AFT is trying ID 
apply some muscle by threat
ening a strike. 

in order to ba"e a labor 
sanctioned strike. bowe'\~er. 

the issues must. cen ter on 
faculty !<Tie\,ances, e.g. work 
eonditions. 

included among the grit\'
anres is the resolutions of 
BSU and TLWF demands. 

The national AFT bas a1-

ColltinD~ OD l'a&"e 4 

Japanfair COrp. plans 

Oct. 1-5 trade show 

LOS ANGELES - "Japan
Our No. 1 Trading Partner" 
is the theme of the first an
nual all - Japanese produtts 
festival \0 be staged Oct. 1-5 
at Anaheim Con,'ention Cen
ter hy Japanfair Corp. 

Robert Black. president.. in 
annmmting exhihit plans last 
W'eek. said. "We sell more to 
Japan now than to any oth.,. 
coun IT)'. And the trend is in 
the direetioo of a steady ea
pansion of this greal t ... o-.. ·"" 
Oow of commerce O'\'er the: 
Paci.!it rim. This singular fact 
-thaI both countries are No. 
1 ID each oth.,. in trade 
should prO\';de for Southern 
Californians a dsiOD of the: 
tremendously expanding hori
zons ahead as t • .-. approach 
the dec:ade of the 70s." 

Togo Tanaka I.s exec:utive 
vice-president-

Orientals, Negroes, Navajos have 

a common incompatibility about milk 

SA~~O - Fonnal 
annouacemeni was made 
this ... ..,It of addJUoual _ 
tlenaJ JACL eommltlee 
chairmen by Jerry Eoomoto, 
president.. for th. eomiD&' 
biennium. 
Kango Kunitsugu, onetime 

PSWDC thairman and • 
planning coDSUilant by pro
fessicm. "'as named Pacific 
Citizen Board thairman. sue
eeeding Roy Uno of Orange 
County. Both were associa~ 
with the .'j.sej we-e1c:iy Cross
roads o.-er a decade ago. 

Eddie Morlgutbi. San Fran
cisco accountant and NC
WNDC membership thairman. 
"'as appointed chairman of 
the national membership 
committee.. rucxeeding James 
Kasahara of Hollywood. 

Dr. Tom Talteta of San 
Jose. who served on the Na
tional Board last biennium .. 
secretary and thaired the 
1968 national convention. wu 
appointed national thairman 
of program and atti,;ties. He 
suereeds Jlrs. Emi Somekawa 
of Puyallup VaIl.y. 

Of tIoe U ... ~_ 
_ ... tIoe arpIliD-. 
eaJy f ................ t. baft a 
eha1rmaII appointed: dYII 
rllhta. ... \enIal pablk: Ie

la-' JACL-JAL ,..-
aIlJp. and _tIImJ .-.ea---CbairinC nalianaI commit-

tees 

au.b:='_~-1fI 

Serond. the morality of the 
>trike bas awakened t b e 
brown and yelJov;'s inlD the 
racial struggle_ 11 will nO 
lon.er be blacl<s aRainst 
whites. but third world 
again" the .... hites. 

SA." FRANCISCO-While the ....,. other Ulldesirab.le'-' .i:!;;6~~;;~= 
NavajOl5 on reservation in Arlo notes Dr. Paul Sumhine. Stan-
zona are a man g the most ford pediatrid2D who diKua
po a r 1 y Dourished citizens. ed the subject at • UC -
the~ is a stnam bed there posIum CIIl nutrltiOD here Ie-

Tear· £lid PInare 

thaI glows ..-bite-nol because eently. . 
of snow-but powdered milk. It im't clar wIt7 NnaJ ... 1I_~~~~~~~i'.~~::.iiM~i!iiii;]~ 

. Negroes and OrieDtala bave a 
The Na.-a)OO throw .PIa! high incideDce of inabIliQ' ItO : ........ ~_,-=:'111_ 

At this point. we seem to the millc: because they thini< It metabolize la-. the ..... 
be al an impasoe. Hay-..katll·a i.s pobon. II lm't pobOIt. of of milk. But Dr. SWIIIdM -~;~;~~~~r:::=;: 
bas given m on same de- c:ounoe. but to u.c- Indiai!' speculated ..net.binI ID tbeIr II 
mands. but unfortunately the han «ood reason to.beJinoe It diet cames a drop ill --. 

~~ oU~r ,.~ b~ Is. II makes them Iiek. the em:;rme which di,..a lac-

Jc:awa had insul~ the BSU. Research bas ~ ~- -. No ODe ImInn -- ·~rt~!::==~~IIJ:W. 
TWLF and the blau com- liTe 00 wIt7 cer'WI! faods 11ft the ~ .-da .... - !! 
muniU'. and bad arrested cataID people diIIIrMa - bem_ 
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The Johnson 
Presidency 

Washinglon 
When Richard M. (i.·on \I llS inaUtnll'ated as the 

S7th Pre 'ident of the United lales last Monday (Jan. 
!!Ol. it marked the end of the Johnson presidency. 

Though his hard·line position on Vietnam forced 
him to [01 ake a cnmpaign to seek another term as 
Ihe Commander·in·Chief. and though vIolence and 
dil'lstvenes disrupted Ule Chic! Executive's program 
(or a great <>ciety, to our mind L 'ndon B. Johnson 
probably' did lIIore for the ·'I.Utle people" and for 
racial nnnorities tban aliI' PresIdent In our lustory . . 

,Iohnson himself is proud of hIS AdUlilUstr:\lIo.lI·s 
achievements 11\ providing more and b.eUer education 
and educational faciliti!s than any of hIS predeces ors. 

He brought about medicare for the elderly. and 
l\Icreased ocial ecuritl' benefits for all. 

He spurred the national economy.aud reduced 
unemployment to its lowest level. He imliated a pro· 
gram to 'help the hard-core wlemployable 

He mounted a I\'ar on poverty. 
He established a Department of HOUSlll.g and Urban 

Development. 
He fou!:ht for the civil rights of all mencans. a 

well as voting rights and hou,ing rights. 
He named the fir.--t Negro to the Cablllet (George 

Wea\'eT. Secretary of Housing and Urban Develop
ment). the first egro to Ule upreme Court of the 
United tates (Thurgood ].tarshall), the first egro to 
be an Ambassador (Patricia Harris Roberts, Envoy 
Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary to Luxembourg). He 
appoillted more egroes to government posts than 
probablv all previou Presidents together. 

He Domillated the first Indian to be the Commis· 
slOner of the Bureau of Indian Affairs IRobert L. 
Bennett): he e tablished a presidential commission to 
help ~Iexican Americans i.J.nprove their lot and life. 

Re was responsible for the Office of EconomlL 
Opportunity, for th~ Job Sorps. for VlSTA. etc 

For those of Japanese anceslr). he secured the 
enactment of the 1965 Amendments to the Immigra. 
tion and ationality Act of 1952 that eliminated the 
infamous and racist national origins quota system and 
the even more notorious and doubly racist Asia Pacific 
Triangle, which. among others, provided for the first 
time si.J.lce the 1880s equality in immigration oppor· 
tunities to those of the Japanese and other Asian races 
with tho e of European origin. 

He arranged for the return of the Bonin Islands 
10gasawara) to the Japanese 22 years after the end 
of hostilities and promised the re\' ersion of the Ryu. 
kyu Islands (Okinawal in the near future. while author· 
izing the Okinawans to elect their own chief executive 
and sending their representati\'es to sit in the Japa· 
Dese Diet [Parliament). 

He proclaimed the Pacific Era in July 1966. there· 
by officially recognizing for the first time that III 

American foreign policy the nations of the Pacific 
would be given the same priority consideration as 
those of Europe. 

As a Democratic Congressman from Texas, in 1948 
he voted for the Japanese American Evacuation Claims 
Act and other corrective and remedial bills for those 
of Japanese ancestry. such as the Suspension of De
portation, Adjustment of Status, Soldier Brides. etc. 

As the Democratic Whip in the United States Sen· 
ale. he helped pass the Immigration and Nationality 
(Walter·McCarran) Act of 1952, which provided citi· 
~enship by naturalization to those en the Japanese and 
all other races \vithout regard to national origin for 
the first time in United States history and which reo 
pealed the Japanese and other Asiatic'immigration ex· 
clusion laws of 1924 and 1917 by extending the 
national origins quota system to all nations of Asia. 
In addition, for the first time too. this law extended 
nonquota entry privileges to all spouses of American 
citizens. 

That same year (1952), he also guided the Japanese 
Peace Treaty through the United States Senate. 

Johnson bids 

Tokyo farewell 
TOh. YO U.;;. \l1Ib .. , .. dol' U 
Altxls .lohn~oll 1I r lot l' din. \ 
\\eek (Jnn. HI Ih. H,I .. .-n. 
lion 01 Jupmwsl' hllPUll 1'1'

:tlrlcl1ons 011 ,.\!llC'l'lcun Inutl 
\lct~ to Iu.'lp cdem "tI strnn~ 
WOy,," 1.'1 prolrcUo1\t ~ m H1 

\~r('nldnlfly .'Pllurrnt tn 0\11' 
<:ongr('!t~ ., 

,'h" ol'loI1Kllnh.·d dl'puly \111 
dl'I"SN'l'ctnr~' or !\tntr (01' poll 
IIcnl Rtfol\':' in th" incumhl~ 
NIxon AdminIstration lold • 
fArrwt'lt n('ws: ('on (tHmcr 

"U the United Stnh-. I. ~o· 
inc to conUnuc to hlt\,(' i\ (r('(" 
trndt poHry. our trnrlllll{ pnrt .. 
neu un' /itoinf! to h n \' '" to 
mo\'f" rnirb- pl'(lmptiy to J.!hc 
0\11' prod\\ccl'~ thl' :mm(' kind 
of ACCC:;~ to thell' ln1u'kl'L" thnt 
their product'l"1.' ('njoy in our 
l1uu'kct!C_" 

Johuf\on ~Rld tht' r~s\llt!'i tJ( 

Ihr .Jopan. U.s t ... d.· Inlk. 
dlsnppolntlng. Whon JnpllllCSr 
ortlcinl.!i nsk "wh('lhrl' \\Il' in 
the iovenment nr~ 6u tt ~nl'd 

with the outcoln(" ot :-. u r h 
tnlk •. " h •• nld. " I lell Ihrm 
Ihnl tI", i. nol the que.tlon 
'I'h. que' It 0 n i. whnt I. 
cllou~h to deal with n .trong 
wove o( protl'Cllonlsm In· 
cre-o!'\ingly nppnr~nt In our 
Cong,-e." No adminlslration 
,'on defend U'elf agninsl Ihi. 
\tnle!'.!': some of our tradin& 
partner.!' aT\." wl11illlt to moch
r~' thei .. poli('ic~" 

".ked ...,peatedly \\ Iwthel 
h~ saw 8 chanc£, or a U.S.
Japo.n agreement 011 Okinawa 
thi~ year, John~on replied 
('autiollsl~·. slrt'sslIlg the nc.'cd 
for ··considerable dl. cllsslon 
during the coming ~"enr and 
tor a proce~s or continuing 
discus ·ion." 

---
Sen . Inouye delegate 

to conference in Japan 

TOKYO Sena\or, Duniel 
hlOU\'(' and Edmund Muskie 
will i>e among el~ht U. ,en· 
a\ors and sL'I repre entah\:~!i 
comina to Japan next month 
1.0 l"epres.ent the United Stnte~ 
8\ the second U.S.-JapRn par
liamenlary conference to be
held here lor 10 day, beglO' 
ning Feb. 8 . 

Convalescent care 

benefit provided 
SAl\' FRANCISCO - Slw'ling 
~Iarch I the JACL-Cdh(ornia 
Blue Shield group health plan 
will receive. without Incren~e 
in premiums. extended care 
facililles following hospllol 
coniinemen\. It wa~ reported 
b\' John Va. u mot o. plan 
chairman 

According to Haruo hihl
maru. CLU. coordinator and 
msurance consultant for the
plan. any person who bas had 
eighl days o( continuous ho~. 
pital confinement but still 
needs convalescent or nW'sing 
home care will get this atten ... 
tion under the basic h.alth in· 
surance program. Also. phy· 
slotherapy prescribed by a 
physician will be p.!'id tor up 
to a max.imum of $;,0 per dl~
abillt,·. 

It v"as announced recenUy 
that des PIt e the mounting 
costs o[ hospilal and medical 
care. Ihe J ACL health plan 
would be renewed for another 
year startIng March I with· 
out change in premIUm. 

Or. , 'o ~m llh l'U.U1"r-J,,~ 01 
" nil AI'bol", who IIU1Rht Jltpn· 
lit"" to :\nl1~ ' pt-'r!lOllIH."1 dur .. 
111M World Will' 1\ died 01 
Ill'lIrl .l\tIlCk O"C I ~. Ue woo 
f\ fllt.'llIb"'1" ot Uw Orlcntnl dr
pn1"ll1lcnt nl Ihp Uoi". nr MI
C' hj ~"11 

LO S \N(a , Lt .~ 

Berkeley-
('ontllltlf'd rrom "ront Pn't 
ponaorln)! oOh.'inl who de

clor('d thut th(' contorellct' had 
uOlclolly onded 

NEWS 
CAPSULES 

MilItary 

Crime 
." Jultlee, !bu. farcln, • J.-
f~~celeh~~~~:~n~u~~~ 
reason ror non·iSIUBnCe wu 
given. 

HI.hael Hoover and David 
~I. Malaumoto, both or Lind
say, pleaded guilty in the U.S. 
dlslrict court at Frelno to GllEUlIl=:I"=lnEl5llllillillmiEllila 
charge. 01 mllapproprlaUng I 
$3,500 trom the Ban k or 
America in Lindsay, Hoover. I 

aaaistanl c •• hler, wal charg-' 

'To Serve You' AlII. I\.rnn;y Y .. :uI: & 111101 a"l"ll •• 
".I 01,,·.:!04: I) Mr. and MI,. ,"0. 

~~~r' (.1!:"i;:~~l~~·t.Il! II~ d ~~~~~~~ 
I:tuu KomuUlu. 

<\nlkl. PUlil ~. "':1: :ioulh tiM' 

~::n){t:~:i, ~~~in. l~ A~lk~Q~:r~a • 
1':111.11110 \0, 1'0mlku, .. ~ Oct.' rl-h 

~~l:,hIS\lt ~ f'.r1!lu~i1)~ ~lI~(\:l. \'~ .. 
Matlko Hllna '~l lro . ,'uIILhlko Ino. 
U) (. Mlt'htko Takc.lhlla. f\unlko 
ProtiU 

.. "kudla, Juh~l. 113, lJet::!" w Ko, 
G~r't, d Marla N.kayanm. 

t'o.hlko W,.tonabt'. FUllliko .. \I . 

.'U~~I~Ot~~I~,~~a ~~~~rl? ,la85 ~1 l~. 

From tlum 011 thl.' noor wntll 
OPl'1l 10 thr uudlt'nc,'c. Many 
Idt: Oth"'l"Iol "til yeti and (ought 
I'Hllt'!' for or Df:tnlnst the I"e,o .. 
hltlon . By ~:30 p.m. only 
nbout 300 perRon. loft and 
about lOO nenons votod (or 
Ih. rosolullon. With this n 
lonll nnd 111'1111( du y cumt" to 
nn rnd 

1'h <." symposiulll undoubted
ly wn~ n tl'(\mendolls Buccess 
Just whnl kInd o( Impncl il 
hnd on Indlvldunl pnl11clponl, 
I. hnrd to e.lImal •. Cerlolnly 
Ih(' "(Ow idrDII and pecrspec
IIv.. acquIred throu«h the 
lectuft! nnd discuulons will 
have a rnr·renchinJ! impoct on 
everyon(' as hr return" to hit. 
school Or communlly. In . plte 
of the Inevlloble dissension. 
lh. s)' lllpoel.un polnl. to the 
necl"!ttdty or n IlTentcd COOPCl'
"lion nmonR oll Ihe Asian· 
"merlcan. In th.l,. strURgle 
lor Idenllty nnd dignity. 

SI' . 4 Tak .. hl l'ablku. 22. 
of Monlerey Pork wal kllted 
in night nellon in Vjptnom, 
hi. mother. Mrs. Yukimi Vo· 
blku, W08 informed I •• t week. 
Hp W1I9 born In Saipnn nnd 
attended •• hoola In Montebel· 
10 . 1vfr. and Mrs, lchlro 
A.ad. of 424 Ouk St.. Moun. 
luin View w(Ore notitird Jon 
10 by the U.S defenae depart
menl thul their "on Ronnie 
Kawo A""da. 22. h.d been 
killed ill VI .. tnrun 

.d with making 20 entries In I 
lictilioua • Q v I n II. .ccounla 
while employed at the bank. I 
Malsumolo wo. charged wtth 
u81 nJ! savings account. books 
to make withdrawals mostly 
in San Francisco. • . 

Booked on sul)llclon 01 rob· 
bing Kay ilL Naito, 41, of 
Monterey Park .nd attempt. 
ed .... ult on HLoaml Hlrae, 
27. of Palm De.ert. Calif., On 
New Year's Day. James Lew
is, 30. w.s Identlfled by the 
FBI as among the 10 mosl 
wonted crimInal.. He had 
.scaped I •• t Nov. 18 rrom In. 
diana Stale Prtson, whUe 
serving a second-degree mur
der sentence o( slaying a 
sheri!! during a jan break in 
1967. He was booked locally 
as Julius Boulden but finger. 
prtnts revealed the Irue Iden. 
ttty. 

ro)'u Gr"nd~, Nov. a- Millu. 

~~t'lhS)~·t'u~~"Ot:~IIROb~rl. d T.· 

• uru)·a. s.eluleUlon. 82: 0\;1. n-
~'on~~~U~\n~ab~,ur2'Y(1:0«~t~Jlla~ 
MA.uml :\In_udQ, Mitzi I{owillu,. 
".\. SAl'Ili l ahll. S<-Iko Shlntuku , 
to 'I.'. 111 nc. 

HUllluf:u,,·hl. l'ukuJlro, 11: Null~JI· 
a l l: Ity. Dc,,· _ 2~-w MQ~:I'(' •• 
1\I111\lnl. Noboru, l:1aJhllt". Akl. 
1"11. '1'alr •. d T~ruyo PolIIU(uk., 
Shinubu Wodn. Relko Truman, 
\'uriko lahikMva 

Ihlililnl). Yo.hlro f 81. Nu\. 2:1 
I .Imu. T I. Joc. MIt.uru. d 

TOII-hiko HOllhlno. Fran..:" YUI •• 
13 ,t.. 

Iked'" A~ko,;H Dt.,,<, 18 
tnAllI. J Ultaru. fiB No\". ~w I:.n. 

• S1I1. \lanhol1. d ChilO Ina b •. 

I l~i,Y d~r,~:~,a7~r ~~~'C'lL"'CK'_ 
I UJ'U 

I 1;4~~kll. l~fat~~Ul1~: ::~~I;.I. d 
Rou' Kunin \Jftp~nJ. \ 'urlko 
"o5hlz..akl. :j .\; 

K"du. hln.,uk~. 78: No\' 23 - • 
DI\\·td. ~I'''''m\l Kaklmuto. d 
MI...,ko H.a\o. 'ruko Yamamo
to, 10 .e. 2 II\.' 

K&&mlnaka. Tarojl, 91 Df!i.! %3-
\\" Ichl. lohlro. d Milsuru. KI -

• yoko KOkUI.
S 

Yuklko Bay.shl. 

K~'l\I~~~n~I.Luil.~7~:f(~~. 1:S-; ~ 
Klto. Klyokn. 82: No\" . 21-w Su

InIY~ .• Kuuo. \lIn . Jim. d 
Joyc~, J.nt- Vluukoeht, June 
Obo. 14 Ie 

K'l\ukllnl. 1$llc. 71 ~ Oct :!4-w 
YOJlhlko •• K~n. GEn~, ~. Btn. 
Joe. d :'o1artha, L)·nne. Allee. 
Nauml O\a. 

KI hob., U\o. 16: No\,. !6-h Cho-

s~I'U~lU~h~~:~~nJ~cf~~UkC:~f ll: 
,"1. Thelma Tamanah.. Carol 
ram.nah •• Jean :\fitsud •• 21 Ie. 

Io!:~~a~'~ Io!:ant-Ichl. ti8: No,- ~'" 
'Ioton!~. _ Rh:hord. Re'·. H.rold 
F'"1"t'd . br Tunlo Shibata 

Mat uda \'ont-. 83; No\" 10--. Ke.n 
:.! IC 

MlkurlYI. Yoneklchl. S3 No'· 11 
-1 Mtc-kev. KeUchl IJooanl 
~ttkt-. t.I Yoneko. Szldako Rtra· 
knwil tJaoanl. Hldtoko Tate-oka. 
Chh'~\co Sumida. IS I(t". :! .,e. 

\HurD, Tsu\'oko. 47 ' Roltem~.d. 

O .. ·c. 6-h l'ote\..;lO. 5tHe-. d \11-
~-hi. p Mr. and :,Ira. Kotsue NI· 
hid .. lJapanl, br I ~mu fJI

oanl 
'1Iwa. Rei. 81 No\". 14--<1 Ado. 

Kaml: ..... 'f.~· Ku~hld •. 7 Ie, 10 
,re. 

\Ion. Pre Bruce J :!O' No\' 3n 
Itn Vlt-tnaml-p ~fr and 101ft. 
Brutt' ~ br Bradle:,· R 

~urakaml. ~tol0'·o~hl. 68 Lonl 
Bt-Ieh, No\" Z~w T,,-u.I. ~ Yo
hlle-nJ. Mark. Yo~hmobu. d Ha

nllko Nakall. Atko Watanabe. 
11 It' 

Nakamtnt'. Ma~e., 7P: D~ . 2O-w 
Mat"u. • J<'ck. Tom. Toe. d 
RUlh Yoahlda. Kh'o John on. 
:\fIr"'· Yamu'u,."h I. 15 rt' 

Nakamura. !"hnllro. ~- L Jolla. 
No\' l:\.-w 'Heao .• f1! Inml 

Naka.l\him:-. C:arl T . 8" Lon, 
Buch. Off. l4-w Shlw"·o. • 
Albert. Robert, d RDruko Lewt 
Nlmlko Olnx. Ann1a KAto. Bt. 
Vlnct"nt. Mar(t RO~f'll. I:! 10. 
.. ,t:e 

NI"~lknw •. "roku. 78' OxnArd. Df'C 
17-.. Dr. Ro" M. (Lo" An_flit .. ). 
d Reltn Otani. Mal"Jl'ftret KAwa· 
Ichl 

s,,,lc:amoto. C'tIlvt. 11 Cardpna 
Of'('. I~ Kanleht. 1510. d To· 
mlko Tanlrl. 8 lI'e , uc. 

SI":l.moto. Yaln. 13' ~tonton. No' 
~ Tom .. Tlm . d rmt. F'Uml1cn. 
!\fRL<qJ\'o • f!tobe.. 'faf"\' Noda. 
-"Uehlko ",,}tumoto. 7 r,.. S "_(0 

S"~;.mota . V\lldkQ. fl:!: Sun Val 
ltov N'cw "A-h :r Kanlchl, 
Dick d Mlehlko K;awamoto. 6 •.. 

1I0S0LULO 
AlloIhara. KatauJl. 60· Kaneohe-. 

Proft5S0r 'rom Reno 

The history o( roclol d,s, 
(,limtnntory pl'ncU('('! Bgainst 
Orientals in th~ U.S. wn. co\,· 
(Ired in the morning sessIon 
by 01' Slnnrord Lyman, lor· 
m.rly with Sonoma State and 
now socioloflY profe!'sor at the 
Univ('ulty ot Nevodu In Reno . 

A. Chinese immlgrntion 10 
the UnIted Stole< cnme first. 
hr begon wHh a review of 
Ihls movement and subse
quenl problems. Runnln~ out 
01 lime he skimmed 0 v e r 
b r I e f I), on discrimination 
agnlnsl the Issei 

George Woo, active figure 
amonll those In the San Fran· 
cisco Chinese community con
cerned O\'l!r the problems of 
Chlne.e )' a \1 I h s. especially 
those newly arrived Irom 
Hong Konjt and Tniwan. was 
31f10 a ~peAkcr at the morning 
setltsion 

Milltonl \\'00 declared. " I 
nd\'ocnte violence" becau!Oie 
Dr MorUn Lulher King's 
non-violent lactic could bring 
onb' pollce·dogs. clubs. blood· 
shed and Imprl.onment. 

In dlsclI',s ion a:rOUJ)'i held 
In the afternoon, it was 
broul"bt out that a serious 
an d almost ~""1l 1 0'1ive situa
tion now ex-Ists in China
town In ~an F ran cis co. 
mostly due to the JaTC'e 
number of immlcrants aT
rlvlnr In r~cent year,. 

Prof Takagi opehed lhe 
it I \crnoon program with 
uChopstick!ll. Technology and 
Racism H \Vilh a long and im
pres.!;ivc list ot recent evi
dence. TnkaJfi demonstrated 
ronvindnltly the erosion and 
deleriorntion of A mer i can 
cI\1l1nn technolo~' in the face 
of rising Japanese and Euro-
pean competition and the cor
ruption of American morality 
and human values because of 
thr abnormaJly exces!'ive U.S. 
l.'Ommitments to military in
\'olvements abroad and to the 
o·called "defense industry 

and space technology" at 
home 

Political 1mbalance 

The net resullS o( this 1m. 
balance U.s. polley, he said. 
have been continuous military 
and pollUcal disaslers abroad 
and domestic !'ocial unrests 
and urban and campus up
risings. 

According to Takagi. Amer· 
ican failures and constanl 
frustration at hom e and 
abroad are generating vari
ous economic boycotts against 
foreign competitors and turn· 
inf{ minority groups in tlle 
U.S. into scapegoats. 

Lt. Col. T.ro Kot.,lri. who 
hoils from Fl"l!Sno. 8~slUned 
command o( Ihe 4th Psych<>
loplcal OONotions Group at 
Sai~on. This I. Ihe' onetime 
" .. 2nd tnembrr's aecond lour 
111 Vlelnam. H. la • graduut. 
01 lhe Army Commnnd and 
Geneml S I • (I College and 
holds an MS dellTe. in Jour. 
nalism fram Wiscon!'in 

~hfC"eki 1\fa tl'lumoto nr Yu
ba City I. the proud ("ther of 
three son!! who have seen mi
litary service in Vietnam. His 
elrtest. F.dwin. now dlseharg. 
ed and workinJl: in Sacramen
to, WOf' a first lieutenont in 
the AI·m~·: hi~ second ~O['l. 

Morvin. was J1I8\ promoted 
coptain in the "Marine Corps 
and Is st.Uoned al Cam p 
Pend1etnn ~ al1d the youngest. 
Army Sgt S tan I e v. was 
wounded in action the day 
aIler Thanksglvinl! Day and is 
on convalescent Irave 

Schonl Front 

Business 
Tsutomu l\laehara. Anl~n 

Hotel Supply propr ietor and 
active Little Tokyo leader, 
was e1ecled pre.ident or the 
So. Calif. Hotel and Apart· 
ment Assn. last week. 

Ente rt a i n ment 
Nearly 30.000 record al· 

bums with Bealle John Len· I 
non and his Japanese glrl 

Irlend ¥oko Ono in the nude 
(po9terior view) on the cover 
were confiscated by Newa1'k, 

N.J. police at Ihe airport Jan. \ 
2 after the covers were ruled 
obscene by Assignment Judge 

Samson ~hl~.toml. whn waa James R Glull.no. In South 
as..c;istont dpon 0' voentional- Africa, a page in the latest 
lechnlcal eduration al Rio Lite magazine showing the' 
Hondo J r Collep e. \Vhittier same picture was censored I 
was apPOinted Kawaii !'itate and ripped out of the caples 
director of vocational educa- before they went on sale . 
tion. resDon~ibl,. tor develop- A mer i can ja1.Z trumpeter 
ment or occupational pro· l\lIlts Dav-is Jr. was refused a 

AL HATATE 

VICe PreSIdent 

H15!1 O\\'tled InO OGtr.led 

tp tM Heart of lIfl loklo 

MERIT. 
SAVINGS 
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION' 

gTams at the !'econdary and visa by the J apanese ministry !:mmf::!i::::::::::::::::::;::r::":::::::;:;:::::;:;:::-:::: 
post·secondary levels In Ha·I .. _ "'-,;", _ ;,;;....~..;..;;~;;.;,,.,,,""'''''',,;.,;,'''''',;;;;;;;;;,;;;,;;;;;;;, ... ;;,;,.;;,,,''''''''''''''''''~lt 
waiL He is a gTaduate of 
Oklnhoma State. 

Edwin F. 'a.nkl. 3917 In· 
n.rdale Court. Randallslown. 
I\Id.. associ.te regtstrar at 
Towson Stale College. is to be 
listed and honored amon~ dis· 

!.~~~~~:ilti.:n~f t~~ts~C::~t~~ I 
an annual Who'. Who or the 
Soulh. published b,· the News 
Publishing Co.. North Caro· 
lina. 

DICK S. JOE 

Regiltered RepreJe"t~tin 

Stocks • Mutu.1 Fund. 

Fin,nci.1 Planning 

DEMPSEY TEGELER & (0., INC. 

Member. of the New York Stock exchange 

Striking San Franei.co Stale 701 N. Harbor Blyd .• Fullerton, Calif. 92632 

~~I~~~ ~;:.~~~t ~a."ls::e,::a~~ Tel.: (213) 626.3740. 626.3452- (714) 526.77B1 

rested Jan. 8 as vi ole n ce I I =~~~~~~~~~~~~~=:-=~~~~~~~~' 
erupted on the campus lor the I'! 

resumed aIler a three-week ~ ______________________ , rirst time after cla~es were I 
Decembe.r break. He was pre· 
viouslv arrested for stud.nt 
demonstrations, includin, the 
anti·draft rally at the Oak· 
land arm~' base. 

Awards 
Tam 0 t s u rtfurayama, 63, 

who died 01 heart attock nec 
31 aboard a ship bound (or 
Hong Kong. was posthumous· 
ly awarded the Order or the 
Sacred Treasure. 4th Cl ass. on 
Jan. 11 . and the junior third 
court rank by the Imperial 
Hou.ehold Allency. Funeral 
services were held J an. 12. 

Courtroom 

MARCH 15 TO SEPTEMBER 13, 1970 

Yasumoto stated that reo 
newal under these condJtions 
is quite an achievement for 

Nov _ 6-w Yoshlko. s EUlene 
Kat6uyolht..H a r r t 5, Shi.eru. 
Michael. Gordon, I Mi.ayo Ha
nda. Vuktko Yoshida, Chlt05e 
Umebayashl. " IC. 

.~Ie. . MI'I". Klkuno. 17: Oet. _2'" 

T~~uk~.'C~a.rl~~olrth~~n~~; 

Tf Ihis kind of sentiment is 
allowed 10 g,-ow unchecked 
Takagi believed that what 
happened to the Japanese 
Americans in 1942 could very 
well happen again lo lhe Chi· 
nese Americans and J apa
nese Americans in the future. 

the JACL __ . ____ _ 

CALENDAR 
Then, as the Democratic (Majority) Leader in 1958 

and 1959 he provided the leadership whereby the long· 
deserving territories of Alaska and Hawaii became 
the 49th and 50th States. respectively. of the Federal 
Union. 

Jan. z.4 (t rida}") 
S~n JO!l.e - Lnat&llaUon dU\ner. 

Zorba's, 1 p.rn.. Bill H030kawa. 

.pkr. Ja.u . ~s (S:llurdat: 

S~~~~erch~~~h~lh p:;:;Pp:' 

naka. Mrs. Teruo 5hJnamoto. 
:..tn. EtJt Funaga. MrL G 0 r 0 
J.naba. Mrs. Robert lchlyama 
{San Francbco), Mrs. Thomas 
KOlwano tLos An.eles). 29 IC, 
S Scc. 

Fukumoto, ~tn. Ei, IH: OcL 25-
• Edward. Francla. Rarold. 
Richard. d Dorothy Ogawa, Ju
dy Sh~emoto. b Mineklchl Ml~ 

Fl:~tiO!lhl.'~':: gi:~ -to . 11: Oct . 

~:'c:~lfrau~~h;a%~~ l\~~~ 

Dr. Takagi .ald he believes 
the present good feeling is re
lative to such factors as trade 
and can turn bad again. He 
pointed to the growing ten
dene)' toward trade protec· 
tionism in Congress. 

?tIn. Iva Ikuko D'Aquino. 
convicted of lTeason as To\Q'o 
Rose in a San Francisco fed
eral court. paid S4.745 or a 
510,000 tine levted against 
her in 1949. The line was paid 
Jan. 9 in the U.s. District 
Court a\ Chicago, where she 
is working as a clerk tn her 
father's store. The govern
ment sought to collect on the 
fine when it was learned she 
hod two liCe insurance polio 
cies. 

It's never too early ... Plan 

now to attend EXPO '70 in 
Osaka with Bank of Tokyo's 

New Savings Plan. 

Come in and pIck up the new 
Savings Plan brochure wrth sum, 

mer & spring festivals lisled. 

Lloyd Tom. spkt., "A Civilian modo. Mrs. T .. dalhl OJata. b 
Sholcht Okada (Japan), 1 .. 'c. Prore.sor Fujimolo THE BANK OF TOKYO OF CALIFORNIA These \\ ere among the memones that flashed to 

mind as the 36th President relinquished his Adminis· 
tration earlier this week to the 37th President. 

As a fellow Californian, we wish Richard Nixon 
well in his Admi.J.lislration and trust that his White 
House years will be as meaningful for all Americans 
as were those of his Texas predecessor. 

~~~~~n!~I~\~:::-:t;~ner. Red 

ru~rd~~:~~:{o~:3J'iJ:i~: UC 
Rlvenlde Facul\-y Club. 7 p.m .• 

s:ri~ G:B"~~ .. ~~[~os~bIlW~· dlD-
ner SantA Barbara Inn. 

A..n.z.o·~-Instalfltlon dinner. Man-

sa1~~' Valley - lMtIllaUon din
ner-dance. Nann Mlneta. .pkr. 

a~rf!:: Mrs. Emma V. 48: Wal· 
manalo. No\,. 3-h Dawel. d 
Berlye H. 

KIKa. Mrs. Haru, SG: Kalaheo, 
Kaual. Nov. I-h Gosuke, , 
Ceorge., Lawre-nce. Thomas. d 
lotn, Bert Yamaguchf. Mrs. Roy 
Sakamoto, Mrs. David Bonjlyo. 
r Se.nt.oku Unttn. b Richard, 
Roberl. Saburo Vn\en. a Mrs. 
Tauruko Uyeunle.n. Mrs, Naka
matsu. Mrs. FumJko ln" Mrs. 
Otoyo Oshiro. Mn, Asayo 

The experiences of the Ja
panese Americans with racist 
problems were discussed in 
the presentation b y Dr. Isao 
Fujimoto, UC Davis assistant 
proressor or sociology. 

He distinguished the di!· 
ference between the 19th cen
t u r v European coloniaUsm 
and· present-day American 
colonialism in tbe U.S. He 
cited extensive evidence to 
sbatter the myth of assimila
tion and to prove how the 
racist, colonialist majority ex
ploited the minorities and how 

Installed Jan. 6 as one of 
23 members ot the federal \ 
g,-and iury for Central Cali· 
fornia was Hlrosbi lIlatoba. of 
6t56 N. Spaulding, Fresno . 
Geor"o Takeda ot Hanford 
was among 30 candidates for 
lhe 1969 Kings County grand 
jury . LouIe G. ltobayashl 
was impaneled as a member 
01 the Madera County g,-and 
jury Jan. 8 by Superior Court 
Judge Jack Hammersberg. 

San FranCISco I Japan Centtr IS'n Jose I Frtsno /los Angtfes 
Gardena I Crenshaw I Santa Ana I Western Lo~ Anseles 

To our way of thinking, history will treat Lyndon 
B Johnson more kindly than many of his contem· 
poraries did, for-after all-as he concluded his last 
valedictory to the country he served so well in his 
State of the Union message of January 14. " .. . it 
\\~11 be said that we tried." . 

FILIBUSTER FIGHT 
On Thursdav afternoon, Jan. 16. the Senate b\ a 

53 to 45 margin refused to sustain Vice Presid'ent 
Hubert H. Humphrey's ruling that at the beginning 
of a congressional term the Senate may, by majority 
,"ote. amend its rules of procedure, including that on 
invoking cloture or terminating debate to enable a 
vote on the merits. 

A vote earlier, by a 51 to 47 margin, the Senate 
had indicated that it favored "ending debate" on a 
motion to amend Rule XXII that presently requires 
two· thirds of the Senators present and voting to im· 
pose cloture. 

On this particular vote. Humphrey. as the presid· 
Ing officer, ruled that only a simple majority was 
needed at the beginning of any congressional term to 
"end debate". When this ruling was appealed, six of 
those who had voted for clolure on the first yole 
shifted and voted against upholding the chair's de
cision. thereby continuing the two·thirds requirement 

~::~g~-g~~~~ew 'lear Party 
Dnd Installation. Frtnch Camp 

ve';.~~~ - Cu]ver - InstallaUon din
ner. Marina del Rey Botel, 1 

p.m. JIUl. -!6 (Sunday) 
Gttsham-Troutdale - Bazaar. G-l 

a .. u. 11 a.m.-6 p.Ol. 
Yeb. I (Saturday) 

Salt Lake City-Nat'! JACL Creodll 

Pu~yo~ :n~UMa~~e~~~. :or::t~el& 

G~r'3!~'D 7 V~ireY- l ru1311a1.l0n dln
ntr: Mishima' .. Relilauranl, 18515 
S. Western A\·e .. 7 p.m .• Mas 
Fukal. L.A. County Narcotics 
Commissioner , IPkr 

D.C - Installation dlnner·danct". 
TWlns Brld/itc MArriott Hotel. 
6:30 p.m.: Rep. Spark Mat.u
naga. I!"pkr ft'b. I_ ~ 

IDC-loVC - Qtrly Sel>_~lon. Suit I 
Uke J ACL hosts: PrudenUaJ S 
&,. L AudJtorlum. 33rd South &: 
State. 12 n..·6 p.m. Sat.. 9 a.m.-

Ch1fC3~~~kl Tnp. Indlanhead Ina 
Powdtrhorn. 

Pcb . • U .. turda)·) 
Sn }o'ernandQ VaUe}·-lnat.allat1on 

dinner, Howard Johnson'· res
tau rant. Sherman O~k!!l. 7 p.m.; 
Ralph L.nz.o. spkr 

Saeramento - Installation dinner. 
El Rancho Hotel. WC"&t Sacra
mento. 7 p.m.; Mike Mac.oka'i 

.pkr Ftb. 1-, 
San Jo ... t Jr. JACL ski trip. 

H~~ani~'ta~o~C7-t: Kailua. Oct . 29-
w bto •• Richard, David, Harry. 
Jlmes, Sam. d Nancy Yama
uchi, Alina TakaLa. b Telkwnn. 
Telho. fJ"eisel. s '!'otrs. Kamala 
NBkomatw. 21 "C, 6 IIgc 

Hirano. Mrs. Ktwa, is: Puunene . 
No\,. 4-<1 Mh. Mon Nakano, 
:\tn;. Samuel Kawahara. Mr! 
Terum.a Yamada, lofT!. Walchl 
Kuntmitsu. Mrs, Sam Na,ata, 

K~~f;: KC!lgl. 71: Oct. 6 (Japanl
w Kiyono. d Agne!i Buto. KI
yoko Tnouve. 6 ac. 

f(nwamura . .John K_ . .(: Oct. 30-
p the KOlhun Kawamuras, S 
Kellt. Wendy. gm ~Iasako Ka
\vamUJ'o. gp the Eric Shtmlms. 
rem :o.frs, Shun NaRaredr. 

Shimatsu, Ogata 
and Kubota 
Mortuary 

911 Venice Blvd. 
Los Angeles 

RI 9·1449 

SElJI DUKE OGATA 
R. YUTAKA KUBOTA 

This week the filibuster against amending Rule 
xxn to permit three· fifths of the Senators present and 
Yoting to invoke cloture continued, with prospects 
against any liberalization of this "ultimate weapon" 
by which a third plus one of the 100 lawmakers in 
tbe Senate may prevent the majority will from being 
expressed. 

Bad,er F~b .' 9 (~ondav) 
Stockton - lnstallation dlnne-r . 

Stockton Inn. I ~===========; NC. WNDC - ht Qtrly Se~ Ion 
Stockton J ACL hOlh.. Stoekton 

Inn. F'f'b . 17 (Wtdnesd.·y) 
San Francis o-AUX':'o' panel dU·

1 
cu58lon: Title II, tntnnal St'· 
C"Unty Act ot 1950. P ine. Melh· 
odfst Church, 7:30 p.ol 

Peb. I' (Sunda)') 
psWnC-QtTly SeltSlon, Gardena I 
vaIJC~~~ __ This cloture ruling by Humphre~ : marked his ti.nal 

effort to liberalize Senate rules. Smce he was first 
elected to the Congress in 1948, and through his vice 
presidential years since 1964, he has been the 8l1i!!u, Toyo Printing 
late and active leader of liberal and humanitanan Of" ... L.UerpmJ • LllIOIyplol 

causes. That he lived to see many of his social and 30t S. SAN PEDRO ST. 
economic proposals become law SUg.g~sts that in the Lo< An9.I .. 12 _ MAdIson 6.115) 
not too distant future even the filibuster may be 
curbed reasonably. 1----------

Three Generaflons ot 

Experie:nct 

F UK U I 
Mortuary, Inc. 

707 E. Temple St. 

LOI Angeles. 90012 
MA 6-5824 

$oiehl Fukui President 
JolIme! Nakagawol Man~e' 

Nobuo Osuml. Counsellor 

the imagery ot "Oriental suc
cess" bas been used to justify 
white racism and systematized 
oppression of other minorities, 
He urged the audience to 
make a distinction bet.ween 
imagery with racist intent and 
reality. and to seek a real 
open and honest society 

CONVENIENCE 
is nearby at 

ROSE HillS 
MORTUARY / CEMETERY 

lose Hills ccnvenleoce i.s Ihe plleetes.s heritage of reverent cort. 
A ~c1uded retreat so conveniently neorby ••. a full stoff of 

eJlpenenced counselors. every poSSible servIce all rn the 

trodlhon of Ro~ Hills care At t,me of need, call 

Rose t·hlls firsl (Of ever, need: MortuOf)'~ Cemetery, Chapels.. 

Flower Shops. Mausoleums. Ctemolory. Cohn"bori\ml. 

so much mere -costs no mere 

FOR SAVINGS. nME DEPOSIT .. 

CHRISTMAS CLUB ACCOUNTS! 

• Instant ........ ot .... 1IP ~ data 
with ."y .... '" .... homo·. ei,hl offices ,n 
caUfomlL 

• Depolits ."., withdrawals mad •• n second., 
• For .... 1IP ......,01. , .• your eliot« 01 7 

dllflnllt COlors fnIm SUmltomo's _ Hn .. 

Df ",.,ftbOw" puaboolls. 

/jIwt _ "'QUill ~.' 

+THE SUMITOMO BANK 
or C1ALDORNIA 

SAN FRANCISCO , SACIIAMENTO , SAN JOSE , OAkLAND 

LOS ANGELES I OO""'H,AW l" GARDfNA .. "HElM -----
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Bill H050 kawa Hayakawa speaks out in interview 
P'r\day, January 24, 1989 PACIFIC CITIZEN-3 

Probe court fees 

given Dr. Abe 
Froln the 

Frying Pan 

Fort Lupton , Colo, 
INSTALLATION - They say th at people who live 

in small towns arc, or become, pelt~', provin cial a nd 
set in their ways, Such an evaluation would be hard 
to support in 'this farmi ng community a cou ple of 
hops north of Denver, The installation ceremony a nd 
annunl dinner of the Fort Lupton JACL chapter II few 
weeks ago was a warm, delightfully Infonnal affair 
that showed every sign of cooperation among the 
members. 

Actually the dinner wasn't at Fort Lupton, where 
the JACL usually holds poUucks in th e city hall. 
They moved down the road a way to Brighton w here 
a place called O'Keefe's Kounty Kork, s till undergo
ing a pre-opening shakedown, h ad invited their pa· 
tronage, Nonetheless, nearly 90 per cent of Fort Lup· 
ton's adult Japanese American community, plus th e 
mayor, the newspaper editor, the banker and the 
friendly undertaker attended and, as the saying goes, 
a good time was had by all. 

Tom Sasaki and his 1968 cabinet bowed out grace· 
fully after a reasonably good year, and Alfred Watada 
took over the presidency. allowing as how lhe people 
who elected him had more confidence in his a bililies 
than he himself, and promising to do his best with 
everyone's cooperation. 

• • 
SONGFEST - The feature of the evening, lined 

up by toastmaster and program chairman Sam Koshio, 
was Prof. Kunlaki Hata. a young native of Japan who 
not long ago joined the music faculty at lhe Univer· 
sity of Colorado. Well, that's not quite right. The 
feature was Professor Hata and Mrs. Hata, because 
sometimes he sang and she accompanied him at the 
piano, sometimes they e.'(changed roles. and sometimes 
they both sang, and what beautiful voices they have. 

Their program was billed as "Songs of Japan," 
an effort to entertain the Issei who understandably 
are bored by speeches, and to give the younger folks 
a bit of an idea as to what Japanese folk and semi· 
classical music is like. So the Hata couule sang a 
lilting fisherman's song, and a song ahou·t a farmer 
who had the good fortune to catch a rabbit that stun· 
ned itself by running into a stump, but he made the 
mistake of stopping work in the expectation of calch· 
ing a rabbit every day with the result that he starved 
to death . They sang of cherry blossoms and moon over 
the castle ruins, evoking nostalgic memories . When it 
was time for folk tunes the audience clapped hands 
in rhythm. hesitantly at first but then with more en· 
thusiasm, and YOU knew everyone was having a good 
time and this i\'ould be a memorable occasion. 

Or. I. 1. ".V.k ..... ! em
baUlfid " .. Un, prt'.ldfm' or .... 
FtJ.nflht'o Stale CC\lIe.e, w •• tn .. 
t(l"I I t'WCld by ' wa Un"-, or 

~ ~I,~ Ir~ ~Jrl.~T_~ l !!~ tl ft.y :11 : ll~~I ~'~ 
and N l rht HtJltor 8t ,,,, w ~ tn t'l r 

~~. W ~. a :~ ~~~~ I :'~, r; I~I~ 'II~~ e ~J ' I':\ 
thC'l U. W ~ n atl)" ,J,m. " .. dd. 
tOfUIf!r 1Iaht. to th, atat. eft'" 
t .. ,fI J'lr(lb l ~ m . 

HOI'. I. the complete text: 
n.w. DAILY: At lhe time 

whrn YOll took over, It stern
rd lhot thln/ls were prelly 
hopei., .. , .t S.F. Slate, nnd 
;'o'Oll younelt aold t.he sltuR
Hon was prelly Impo.,lble. 
Under those clrcum.tance., 
",h)' did you tnke the job? 

lIAYAKAWA: Thnt'. • 
qucstlon U,nt', mystllled mo 
n lItUe bit, 100. Except that 
I hod been thinking aboul the 
problems ot higher edueoHon 
ond Its govern"nce for somo 
time, especlolly olnce lhe FSM 
thing III Berkeley In 1064. YOII 
know, I've been a professor 
ali my lIIe. so how n colieRe 
I. "Ill so that leaching and 
l.ornlng conUnue to be possi
ble Is a question 01 perennial 
Inloresl to me 

Now thnt I've been In It 
for. little while, J think I be
Illn to belter understond my 
own motives. Besides lhe per
sonfti challenge 10 me I. this 
fnct - there are many ways 
In which hllthcr education Is 
one of the grent and Import
ant values of the American 
people. In the middle ages the 
church contained oil the wayl 
and hopes ot salvation that 

Damage home of 

San Francisco 

Siale official 
SAN FRANCISCO - A San 
Francis"., Stale College o!!l
clal. hi. Japanese wite and 
thelr three children are prob
.bly still ali"e because a Ilre
bomb tossed Into their home 
failed to explode. 

Tho devlce-a wIDe boUI. 
tiled with au Incendiary 
tompound- wns one ot two 
hurled at tho bedroom wlD
dow In the home of Protes .. 
"or Ed\1l ln Duerr. 35, coor
dinator of InlerllDl aItalrs 
at Slale Colle,e. 

Whoever did the job wailed 
until shortly after mldnlght. 
J .n. 9, about five minute. 

humnn beln/l' might hnv •. 
There wnl one church, and In 
that church rrslcd nil onc'l 
hop ... The only nnnloRoua In
smullon lodoy In which hoprl 
a t I. Iva lion rosl for most peo
ple II not /lovcrnmcnl, I. not 
lhe cburcb, Is not Indul try, 
but I. hl /lher cducnUon, 

Our pOl·onls. for cxomplo, 
os they .ow us ns bnble •• old. 
"Thrse children ore /loln/l to 
be lomebody, Ihey orr /Ioln/l 
to KO to collelle, ond th l. I. 
lIolnll to solve the problems 01 
the world." When thrre oro 
/lr •• t loolnl problems, we n,k 
the universities to do '·c
search, When lhere orc prob
lems In medicine or heollh or 
scltncc or dr(ensr. or mlnorl· 
\"v problem I, or whnl.v~r. Ihe 
universities are asked to dr
vise COUflIICS. to do research, 
to lind us solvation In one 
woy ot' another. 

Now, tho Ideo thnt tho 
unlverllUlu nrc th reatened 
by lh . event. nt nerkeley, 
Columbia University, San 
Franol.co Sinte nnd el •• -
where ,a ems to be pro· 
foundly Ihreat. nln&, 10 the 
e nti re Amerloan pcOplt. 
Thl. Is why they view the 
I lru" lo 31 San FrRnol,co 
State Co ll e~e RS one of . ueh 
monumcnln l importnnrc. 
You wouldn't imnllne thot 

lhl. IItUe locol coll<~e would 
get •• much noUonal aUrn
tlon as It I. ~e\lln~. And I 
think that this Is bo.lcnlly the 
reason that they see In vic
tory or deleat at San Fran
cisco Stale College a kind 01 
symbol ot lhe whole system 01 
hl~her educntlon, and Its pos· 
sible fu lure. 

U.W. DAILY: Ha. the sit
uation since you took OVf'r 

become an~' Ie$! impossible? 
RAY A K A W A: r don'l 

know. I don't know. It wos 
pretty bad when we c1o.ed 
do ........ and it looks n. It It·. 
golnll 10 be pretty bad when 
we starl up again. 

U.W. DAILY: Does it look 
like things have cooled orr 
over ,'ac:nlion" 

HAYAKAWA: We don't 
know. I mean tremendous 
disc:ussion and arguments 
and conversation !i. secret nnd 
unsecrel. Are goIng on right 
this minute and nre going on 
every day and every night. 
We really don't know how 
things will eventuale w hen 
school reopens. 

WHY JACL - It is altogether likeJy that the good after Duerr and he. wile turn

fo!ks .of Fort Lupt~n won't spend a great deal of time ed I~utth~e ~~J:.~~n\~~tte~~ 
thinking about thell' JACL chapter, or worrying about theirs-less than 10 teet away 
its activities, as the year slips by. They are busy peo- from where the bomb hit
pIe and they have a good many other things to be slept Janet. 8. and Edwin. 7. 
concerned about. But their chapter will be a good one Nancy, la, was .sleep in an

hecause the members believe in it. and it's there to other room. 
spring into action if it's needed. The situation is al. Describes Inoldent 

I l.W. DAILY: Dr HaYR
kawa. you spent some time tn 
past summers as a visillng 
profe .. or al the University ot 
Hawaii. HawaII has a cui
turally diverse group of peo
ple, and at the same time 
these people are getting alOng 
well. Did you feel that ynu 
galned understanding of mi
nority groups Irom thol 
sphere 01 cooperation along 
cultural lines. and does th at 
kind 01 cooperation have 
.ome bearing here at Slate? 

together different from that in Denver, where the "I hoard a crash - gla .. 
Japanese American community is considerabJy larger breaking," Mrs. MIt. u k 0 

but where the JA~~ has been permitted to fad~ ~ue'ill~h~;' H!:h~";,8 ,:asc~~~~ 
away from malnutrition, lack of interest, and some· mixture spl.shed from part 01 

thing of the pettiness that wrongfully has been at. the bomb as It hit the wooden 

tributed to s~all town people. f1~ft,~;~t ~a~er :edyelioWlsh 

HAYAKAWA: To some de
gree It did, although In an
other way this problem had 
already been very deeply en· 
graved In my mind for some 
time. In the first place, be
Ing oriental myseil I've al
ways had a minority group 
IdentlficaUon, and have al
ways been curious about the 
problem. of mlnorltles in the 
United States, not only non
white minorities, but any im
mlgrant minorities - Irish, 
Swedish or anybody else, tbey 
all seem to have certaln prob
lems in common. 

Sam Koshio invited us up for the installation, and flash so high on the outside 
we're happy to have been there. It was a pleasant eli:. of the bouse where the tlrst 

peritenc,e and tpe0bePle of thtule stmdallfer chapters like Fort ~mJ:~~:fl ~~d :eenfl:!~ 
Lu,P on s are a congra e or the work they are burning." 
domg. Chapter activities don't have to be earthsbak- The "thing" was the neck 
ing. It's enough if they're fun. of the wine bottle, flUed with 

an Ignltlng material. The rest 
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of the bottle - the part con
taining the incendiary charge 
-became separaled wben the 
bottle hit the windowsill on 
lis way in. 

Doerr, who was named to 
explore new ways of devel .. 
o p i n &' .tudent grlev.n •• 
procedure. at Stat., jumped 
to bls feet, ontlinl' them on 
r ia ... 

fl We ran from the room 
while the thing slzzled on the 
floor," said Mrs. Duerr, a pe .. 
tite woman with a shy smUe, 
"and took the children out of 
the bedrooms, to safety." 

Neighbors. wbo saw the 
sbeet of flame crawllng on the 
outside wall of the hou.e at 
123 Beverly St., qulc:kly called 
police and firemen. Damage 
to the borne wa. estimatt!d at 
$500. 

For Mrs. Duerr It wa., Iron
Ically, the t h I r d tlmo her 
home had been f i r e d by 
AmerIcans. As a little girl In 
Tokyo during World War II 
her family was twice burned 
out during air raids. 

Now studying for her mas
ter's degTee at SFSC, she re
called how, as a child l "we 
had run for a dry river bed 
whUe around us, bombs felJ." 

Duerr. fonnerly an asso
ciate professor ot manage-

::'otnk~t,,~ d e ih ~ ~ ~teio ~~ ~ 
rectly link the terror bombln, 
to dissident elements .t the 
school. 

Disappointed by Aou 

"I have no reason to be an
gry or hostile," he told a San 
Francisco Chronlcle I n t e r -
viewer. HI am very dIsap
pointed that whoever did thll 
was unwllllng to follow nor
mal path. of discussion and 
debate and compromlao what
ever problems exist. 

"I think it I. highly unfor
tunate wben someone resorts 
to violence .. , By doing a 
thing like this they are really 
working Io wa r d a society 
where more problems wlll be 
solved by violence, a lociety 
none of us want." 

U.W. DAILY: In tenns of 
the universal forces that seem 
to apply to student con1ronta
tlon. ali over the country, do 

i~':n ~eel a~hdt ~~~~c~UO! 
problems play a key role In 
these confrontations? 

HAYAKAWA: 1 don't know 
U those are the problems. All 
a mailer 01 fact, the whole 
Idea of confrontation is a de
nial of intellectual and ration
al processes, which semantics 
always tries to cultivate. That 
Is, a con1rontatlon is difTerent 
from simply making requests 
and discussing problems back 
and forth. A con1rontation 
says, "you do A, B, and C or 
else." 

It·s refusal to communicate. 
ConfrontaUon Is denial of the 
semantic process. 

It discourages me very, very 
much that after all these 
years I've spent trying to 
teach semantics to people, 
there's a whole generation of 
young people that have noth
ing to do with it. 

You'll be inlerested t<> 
know that 1 got interested 
in tho problems of •• man-

LIVING IN HAWAII WAS 

HELP, HAYAKAWA SAYS 
SAN FRANCISCO - Living 
in Hawall has helped the man 
In the mlddle in the bitter 
confrontation at San Francis
co State Coliege. 

Dr. 5, 1. Hayakawa took 
pleasure In the mldst of the 
student battle to remember 
his r ole es a vlsting profes.or 
at the Unlv. of Hawaii dur
ing three summer sessions. 

' 'LIving in Hawaii wi th its 
cultural and racial dlverslty 
certalnly had a bearing on my 
understanding of the prob
lems here at State," he laid. 
"I believe the Issue on this 
campus Is largely one of cul
tural dillerences whicb I be
lieve can be reconciled." 

SPEAK TO ME IN 
.JAPANESE 
Enjoy con.erslnsln the dominant 
lansuIS. of the Orient. L •• rn 
throush thl •• mazlnBly ••• y·to· 
understand cours. at home -In 
your If.ar. time. Opens business 

~~fe~.,"r~J~~d~"c~~~.~~&:tP::~-
from your travels. Endorsed by 
experts. State authorized. 
Writ. today for full <I.,t.lIl. 
Approv.d for V.t.flns' 

NIPPONGO GAKKO D.pt. PC 19 

1Q01 E. Colorado Blvel .. puaclin .. Calif, IIllOl j 

1101 .. • rfloll of the rllo 
of tho 1'1 .. 11, The N .. II did 
Iho tame thlDr, Thoy dido'l 
wanl to dllOUIi aoylhlnr. 
'rhey said, "You do 1\ our 
WR)" or fil let" and tbfl7 beat 
;rou up or they lonl yoo off 
10 Ilavo labor campI, or 
whalever, Bol tho,. dldn'l 
dll OUIi thinrl. 

Thll al lo I. a teohnlQue of 
oonfrontallon, and I 'm JUII 
Ihocked thai JUII • ,on era
lion later Ihero'l lomothlnr 
like • Nallam all over araln 
amonll' people IUPP01ledly 
Interested in demooraoy, 

U.W. DAILY: To what ex
tont do you have a breakdown 
In Qommunlc8Uon here con· 
lrIbuUng to lho I ltuaUon? 

HAYAKAWA: I Ond that 
the expression "break down 
In communlcaUonl" not quite 
appropriate In this slluatlon, 
nlthough I'm lure that this II 
Involved. 

Why I. there such great dl.
conlent with the Amerle.n 
systom ot higher educatlon 
righl now? The current Issue 
of Science Magazine say. per
hap. Our faUure I. tho result 
of too much success. 

There I. no sy.tem of high
er education In the world that 
dee. more for young people 
than the American system. 
Filly per cent of the available 
people 01 college-age are In 
college. This Is way, way 
higher than that ot the youth 
ot any other country, wi th 
other counlrle. b avlng lome
thing like 7 per cent, 10 per 
cent of the ova liable people 
In ... 

Here, hal! the kids who . re 
01 age to go to college and 
who wanl 10 go 10 college can 
go there. So in a sensei our 
syatem of higher education I. 
fantasUcally l ucce.stu!. 

And, becoule ot different 
kind. ot admission. standarde, 
II you cRn't gel Into a f •• blon
able college you ean get Into 
a ltale university; It you can't 
get tnto a .tale university you 
can get Into a .tate college or 
a junior college. 

You're far better off as an 
18-year-old In the Unlted 
Stales than you would be In 
Japan, France, Germany, RUIr 
sia or anywhere in the world. 
So thl, Is where the t rouble 
starts. 

There's 8 curious paradox 
here th.t the protest arise. 
not out of deprivation so 
much a. out of an abundance. 
NoUce the College of San Ma
teo just down the llne here. 
A few years .go they had 
very few black student.. So 
the College ot San Mateo said, 
"We ought to have more black 
student. than that," and they 
went out and recrulled a large 
number. 

M opposed to a hundred or 
two a lew years ago, they 
have over a thousand now. 
And this Is the year they're 
hi t wi th an enonnous black 
ltudent rebellion. 

U.W. DAILY: On the out
side It seem. as U the fa culty 
and the students and the ad
ministration seem to b. going 
their .eparate ways, and this 
was the point of my question . 
Is this indeed the case? 

HAYAKAWA: No, It Isn't. 
At Son Froncl.co Slate Col
lege all mlnorlUe. are beller 
oft than at any other colloge 
I've ever known of. The .tu
dent body II IIberol

l 
the facul

ty il extremely I bera1. We 
hove an otmolphere ot great 
genero. lty to anybody with 
far-out Id •••. 

One ot the lhl n~1 that al
troeled me originally to thll 
place 13 y.ors ogo wo. tho 
wonderful diversity of opIn
Ion In the faculty-Iu llboral
i.m, tolerance 01 dlfTerent 
points at view, and the won
derful dlverslly In the . lu
dent body Itsell. We would 
have communl. t Ipeakora here 
and we would have George 
Lincoln, Rockwell, the Amer
Ican fa.cll t. 

They'd all be II l lened to 
politely. and we'd laugh about 
It and joke about It and argue 
about It. 

We'd have students arguing 

~~~un j ;d ~rc l ~ I ~I' : ~~ 
playing strange music ond 
weari ng outlandish co.tume. 
and arguing with eaoh other. 
It was a swinging place and 
this wa, what I liked about It. 

Now, wby IJ 1\ that tho 
place with Ihe ulmost free
dom gets bll the hardesl? 
Well, I think that oDe rea
.on Is that when 1\ come. 
10 durerent klndl of eon· 
frontatlon taCtlCI in wblch 
the r oal Is not education or 
loelal reform bol l imply 
power, Iben you bit tho 
people who are ",,"Ieat 10 
hit. Your belt friends, In 
othe-r wordl. 

So far al the mlnorilles 
are concerned we are their 
be.t friend . hore, There's 
no other colle, e that bas at 
,eDerOUI a. pollc), and al 
deop a ooncem. And this IJ 
wbal gives away, 1 thlDk, 
the basic ganr.lerlsm at the 
bottom of 80 much of this 
upron. T b I I ,angsterlsm 
comel from the wbJtes and 
the SDS no Ie .. than from 
lome of the blacks. Namely, 
a determination to ,et one'l 
own way by hlttlDr the e • • -
lelt marks--those who are 
most amenable to reason 
and compromise. 

LOS ANGELE8-County Su
pervisor Kenneth Hahn found 
It ". hockln," last week (Jan. 
14) to find $376,039 wsa paid 
in cour t-authorized feea to 121 

f,hyslcianl during 1968, insl. t
ng that aplrlt of the law Is 

being violated U a doctor on 
fulltime .alary at a public 
hospital Is paid additionally 
for the work for the court. 

While the fee. are legal, 
Hahn moved for full Invelll
gatlon by Director WlIlIam A, 

~~ar~e~te .~~"£~S , H~~ 
gel', county cblef admlnlstra
tlve officer. The board con
curred. 

Hahn pOinted ont that Dr. 
aeor,. Y. Abe, medical dl
re.tor of Metropolitan Slate 
Hospllal, Norwlllk, coUected 
$43,215 for examininl' de
fendanu and tell1fylDr ID 
oonrt whll. al ... drawinr a 
full tala,.,. from tho Slate 
of California. 

are justUted in ace.pUn. 
court tees for additional wor~ 

"We appear In court. oa 
our own vacation time l1li4 
work at nl&'ht or on w.ek. 
endo In the .umInaU ...... " 
Dr. Abe declared. "Other. 
wlJe we mUll mate up ilia 
tlmo in tb. hOlPltab." 
Dr. Abe said most of hIa 

court appearances are to tee
ti ly about the sanlty of a d. 
fondant at the time of a crIma 
and at the tlme of the trial. 

The Nisei psychiatrist aa14 
that with approval of judi ... 
he charge. $25 an botU for 
examinations and $75 for • 
half day in court as an expert 
wilne ••. 

Private Rates JliIber 

Private psychiatrists cliarae 
$150 for a balf day, accordl1l, 
to Dr. Abe. "I don't think the 
court fees are equitable for 
many of us who char,e 1_ 
than the private practitioner," 
he added. Dr. Abe told tbe Lol An

gele. Times county bureau Dr. Marcus Crahan, County 
chlel Ray Zeman thai IUch jail medical director, collectect 
fee. began on a substantial $15,375 in court fee •. He in· 
scale when the penal code s1sted his activities as a wit. 
was amended to require ex- ness do not conlllct with hIa 
amlnatlon by both public and regular work at the central 
private physlclanl in chronic jail. " I do the court work on 
cases. my own timet" be said. 

On Own TIme th;;t': uJ\ror :"~n~~'iI'e~~k 
While he makel $27,000 as H. Bloodgood. It showed that 

a hospital medical director, private ph y sic I a n I were 
Dr. Abe said he, and the other awarded sums ranging from 
doctors cited by Supervisor $8.75 to $47.950 for COIIl1 
Hahn at the board meeting, work during the year. 

Racial prejudice not grounds for 

annulment of marriage, judge rules 
SAN FRANCISCO - Race standing virulent hatred of 
pr. judice deem't eonnitule the Japanese people and J •• 
grounds for an annulment-I! panese women in partic:uJar." 
you put up with It too long. Judge Arata, bearing aU 

U.W. DAILY: Would you Tbis was the oplnlon of Su- this in court during the week. 
classUy this as racial in over- perior Judge Raymond J. asked why Mrs. Ellis had not 
tone or more of a cultural Arata in refusing to gTant an left her bridegToom as soon 
problem? annulment to a J a pan e. e as she learned she had been 

HAYAKAWA: It·. a cul- waitress on Jan. 10. deceived? 
tural problem, I t hInk, be- Mrs. Midort Morl Prescott Because of an old Japan_ 
cause It's certalnly not r.cial. Ellis said in a complaint for custom, her a ttorney Gerard 
You see, we have something annulment that ber husband, Glass, told the judge. 
like 800 or more black stu- Leonard a sheet metal work- In J a pan , Glass said, • 
dents here and 700 of them er told' her before the walk woman wouldn't dream of 
are going to classes desplle to'the altar that he "had for leaving her h,!sband until hIa 
threats to their safety. De- many years longed and de- debts were paId .. so Mrs. ElllI 
spite being beaten up for go- sired to marry a woman of worked as a W81tre>s until the 
ing to class by the 100 or the Japanese race, couple got out of the red. 
fewer radical.. The bravest " Judge Arata conceded that 
kids bere are the black kldo . . . and although he was Mrs. Ellis pro b a b I y bad 
who are going to classes. a Caucas!~ he had a great grounds for divorce, and he 

So It Im't a racial question. and endunng love for the Ja- suggested that her attorne,. 
It'. a question of a certain panese people." amend the complaint. 
subculture of blacks and He Ice d the cake with 
white. and others wbo are promises of taking her to Ja- Sh' hi • t d 
detennined that reason shall pan to visit her family, the ,manouc appo,n e 
not prevail but that force and complaint continued. TOKYO - Toshiro Shlmano-
stonn trooper tactlca sball But in fact one week after ucbl, 59. former consul gen. 
prevail. the Reno ceremony in August, eral at Lo. Angeles, was al>-

Thll Is the way I see It. 1967, be began "shouting and poinled ambassador to Nor. 
bollering racist epithets" at WaJ Jan. 7. He OIIcceeds Ta

U.W. D A I L 1': Callfornla his bride And, the complaint tsuo Suyama. wbo has been 
M semblyman Willle Brown said, Mr;. Elli. learned that recalled bome for reassign. 

Continued on P.re 6 her husband. ''harbored a long ment. 

I 
In a word, J 

~OKYAKU·SAMA" 

You knowthaUapanese service is the filIeat.me&uJous.CCIIIrteoIII,cJeDshtlllLYoItpeopIe bbtJdl tor 
Branted, but have you wondered why? Or ever tried to aplaID wfly'I Tbe lap111118 Jau&uqe lIII&estIllI 

answer, in tho word OKYAXU-SAMA. Whether you are .guest~ahollllllr.customerinastore, the 

IIIDO one word is used for you, and to you. Wrapped up in it II a whole tradition, an attItuc1e of respect 

and concern for yna ••• for your wiahes, your comfort, your fee1iD&lo JOur COIlftIIienee" ThIt'. what 

makes lAL service clift'erent and lAL • great ah:IIne to ny. WadIIwfIIe. fIDlJlAL CUI am you tImI. 

Why be • customer. wbeD you CUI be our guest? Do III\IIIIL Ply JItL 

~
JAPAN AIR LIN •• 8*_. 

0I!icial airline for EXJ'O'70 

555 W. 7th St., I.AlI AnaeI- Phone 623-7113 
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philo>op~' behind fmancial 
wccess In America. Is deri ed 
from tho beller thaI hard 
work, personal sacrifice and 
thrifUness is all that Is n..,d
ed to "get ahead." 

Many Americans, having 
fOlthfuU.v followed this (orm
u la proved It to be very e!-

The Great American 
Dream Game 

fective. Due to this sam e 
fonnul8. many Japanese 
Americans have also been 
able to enJOY the environ
mental af1luenee that is typic
al of the average middle and 
upper mddiie-class AmerIcan 
of today. 

We have Joined the millions 
who firmly believe in play
tog the middle-class gam e. 
The rules bave been modifIed 
for each generation Of Japa
nese; yet remain essentially 
the same. 

The ground rules lor the 
Issei were personal sacrifice 
lor the benefit of the coming 
generations and the willing
ness to work long, bard hours. 
Tbe objeet for these pioDeers 
"'as to establish a place in 
the American society for the 
Japacese. They played clean 
and bard and won by saving 
enough money to start small 
private bu~inesses. 

The rules for the Nisei 
" 'ere similar to the lsse! in 
thai they 100 were requtred 
to work hard. but they also 
had Lo sacrifice a good meas
ure of their ethnic identilJ', 
become loyal citizens and 
overcome racial discrimina
tion. Their object was to fur· 
ther establish the J apanese
American in the American 
culture and prove their loyal
ty al5 citizens. They too won 
the game, in gaining the re
"peel and admiration by the 
majority lor their persever
ence and eUorts during and 
after World WaT 2 

Today, the Sansei are the 
first generation to fully bene
ti l from the efforts ot the 
previous generations. Un
marred by past memories of 
bare, modest living, hard 
work, and discrimination. we 
play an altogether different 
game. 

This game is now highly 
sophisticaled and time and 
practice IS important 10 play 
correctly. The rules are long 
and complicated. The Sansei 
should have his own car. The 
individual can buy it him
sel1, or better yet, have his 
parents get it as a birthday 
or graduation gift. 

Be must follow the fashion 
fads to the fullest extent. The 
pace Is a little hectic; as 
styles change quite frequent· 
Iy. but money Is no longer 
a problem. 

He should live in a large 
modem home with all t h e 
conveniences. There should be 
at least two or three cars in 
the family with the sam e 
number of TVs. One of them 
should be a color TV. The 
Sansei should also have his 
own TV, record player and 
private telephone. These are 
the bare essentials. 

When he is ready Lo go to 
coilege. he should live in the 
donn and join a fraternity or 
sorority. Above ail , it is im
portant to get good grades, 
in order to make "good 
money." The object is to look 
as wealthy and as successful 
as possible. The Sansei must 
b e able to cbange with the 
styles. 

As in previous generations, 
the Sansei has won. The 
Great American Dream Game 
u a true reality. 

But somehow something is 
wrong with this game. Tbe 
challenge isn't as great as was 
with the Issei and Nisei. It 
is a game which has no end 
and no one really w ins. May
be we are playing the wrong 
game. 

No wonder there is a gen
eration gap. 

-----
San Fernando to hear 

non-Nisei evacuee Lazo 

SHERMAN OAKS-The San 
Fernando Valley JACL instal
lation dinner will be held on 
Saturday, Feb. 8, at the How
ard J ohnson's restaurant here 
near the San Diega.Ventura 
freeway interchange. 

Ralph Lazo, valley school 
counsellor, will be the guest 
apeaker. As a teen-age youth 
who saw his Nisei friends 
being evacuated in 1942, this 
non-Nisei managed to get 
tfevacuated" to Manzanar. 

continues to be Joint Salt Lake event 
SALT L AK E CI TY Conlinu
Ing " tradltiuH of s CO vet· n l 
;'I'C81"S, the nnuu" 1 NaHonAI 
.IACL Cred it Union dlnncr 
meeting And donce Is held In 
conj uuctlon wit h tho fi rs t 
qua\·t('l1'1y session oC lhr Intor 
n,ollntaln 0 I s i r I r t Councli 
here. 

This yoar, It wili be hcld on 
atUt'dny. Fob. I. at the Pru

dential Audltotlum At 33rd 
South and Stllte. 

Fl"Imk Y o~ himur n wm pn 'N~ nt. 
the 1960 budget for ndoptlon. 
OU'OI' roport.. wili be mnde 
by: 

A8 1~\a. K~ ~ YC' ~~ bl; 'l ' 11 fr u~~ i' !n~ ~~ 
rceo,nu lonl: Allc" l( lUII,\ I. ~\urnlln 
~ fl tf( ~~ n ~ e., o~~\e 6 ~Oi;~ ~" (\C h~ "f~ 
('It bleunlunl; Sud Morl.hh.o, Jlr.m
I\ I~ ; 9 111 YamAu Ohi , 1c.'hol.flhIP: 

p a Sn ~ ~~nlR ~; ~P v ~ i~ ~;, n : tt ~ ~· 
hosts (or thc 15th blonnlal 
IOC convention thl$ foil , w lil 
also present 8 pJ' og re ~1II report. 

3,000 Thousanders by 1970 i Tempura. Saki • 8Hr 

Chicago • G A K E M I 
Now that Chrf. lmos hOI 1:l . 12~k!~:to , t.os;.'In:: ... t, ~: lIt'E1~lo~t FOOD TO TAKE OUT 

gone by and we are over the Ichikawa. Downlown L.A . th.,; 238 E 2nd. L A 688·8036 
I 'Ct I Katayama . Fred T . Ta ka ... , __ 

per ad ot wishing everyone II ~:n,:~ •. uw . t~ . Chlcs,o: Harry y , I --
NO~P~anNe~k Y.:i~\~u wgo~~ed T:~,u~~tr--a': ' I~~~ ~"t~:~o T. 1IIll1ll1l1l11l11l1l11l11l1l11l1l1l1l1l1nm~ 
Th~u80nd Club members to M?Ut irar- Downtown L.A .. Mr.. " :== 

agatn go out and rccruit a c.:::'p : g:;;t.N0rf,I::::;:..o~'!ir:;:I~f.h s~t~ d1s new member tor the Order of Henry Ojl, Venice-Culver : Me. ~ 
the Tie and Garter. t lUnoluke Wokamaau. :: 

I would certainJy Ilke to see I ~r vear~ICVE'land : Or . Toaru _=-;= 

our new chapter 1000 Club : o/ ~~ : moto . ntt~rit.Cr.Oyunt Y k · loDLr . I 
chairman to Immediately start 5 I t A 
putting on 1000 Club pro- u6~m o Y~ar _ San Benito: T I Ul.il~ ~ 

realistic goal is 3,000 by ' 1970 J im W. Le:tille . MilwaUkee : Charl9 :£ 
The IDC-IOYC sessions w ill 

. tart with noon regislration 
and lunch. The c"edlt union 
dlnncr mecting will highlight 
the day's activities but IDC 
delegates will ~c<>onvene Sun
day mOM,lng If the buslne," 
Rgenda is not completed, ac
cording to Ron Yokota, 10C 
governor. 

Mas Satow. national dh'ec
tor, wiil reporl on the nation
al p''Ogram. DlsLrlcl treasurer 

Stun Wl\tnnukl, SlIlt Lake 
president. ehnl red tho ar
\'n n g emt m t ~ comm ittee. 

ALT LAKE ITl' - Th, 
o t Ion a I JAOI, Oredlt 
nlon, ha\ 'lnr dcC!1Iared Il 

.... . 8 ~o per Annum dividend 
Cor the ... ond half of 1968, 
announced member' ~ 1(1· 

count as of Jan, 1 have been 
oredlted. 

DlS'fnICT BOARD - Serving on the 1969 Northern CaH
lomln-West.", Nevada Diotrlct Council executive board are 
( h'o,,, Iclt): lI·onI-Or. Hony Hutasaka (Sequoia) Ire .. ' 
Dr. Kcngo Terashitu (Stockton) , gov.; Frank Oda (Sonom~ 
County) \ youth commissioner; Tom F uj imoto (Sacramento) 
sec.; BOD Yamamoto (Soilnas) ' R oy Okomura (Berkeley): 
bllck-G ... nt Shimizu (Son J o;e) , post gov.; Charles Boe'; 
(San BonitO)! 1000 Club ; Bob Morimoto (Livingston-Mer
ced); Tad H ro ta (Berkeley); Paul Yamamoto (Oakland) 
v. gov.; and Russell ObanA (San FranCisco) , osst. youth): 
Missing are J ohn YasUlnoto (Son F rancisco) , on business In 
Washington a t the time and Peler Yamamoto (Cortez) . 

grams - and mlnd you our Kamlmoto. Snoke Rlvrr Va lley ' ~ ~ 

-as we have a big job cut ~:~~~toTho~: . nl . oNo~e~~us:~ . : ,ot!.;;; 
out tor us. ~ n~ ~ oK~ J :ca~; I ~a ' c:ri~ : V~!~~ ~ 

In my la. t a .. ticle, I (or got Teddy Tanalu . PEKING STYLE SPECIAL Tl ;; 
to mention that If you would 5th Year-Omaha: Earl M . Ha· = 
ilke Lo see a very pretty girl rano. 949 N. Hill Street ~ 
(and incidentally, one of the B~~mIYr~ ;;:r: ~J~a .;o~~ : £mOto I = Los Angeles ~ 
top 1000 Club recruiters), her Atomcd. Jimmy U~ljU:: • . hono. I ~ l\1A 6.8723 ===Ei 

name Is June Uyeda at the 3rd Year- A lameda : Solshtro P 5: 

Bank Of Tokyo In San FrBn- ~r~ : ~ ~. tt~e ~lO ~rKO~::: . rl';;;~J1~~ ~ Clost" Mondays == 
cisco. wood ; Paul Chlnn . Downtown S COck\llJlI - Banquet ROOIlll; 

Harry Yoshida and I, arrlv- ~ ' ~~";~ ~ : . ~~ :': S:~rtJOR".n : dJ.or.. 5_ Avanable ~_ 
Ing In San Francisco from San 2b 

Alameda judge to speak 

at chapter installation 

ALAMEDA - Judge Foliler 
Em e r son. preslding judge 
bandling the m.ster calendar 
of the criminal deportmellt In 
the Alameda County superior 
courts. will be the principal 
speaker at the Alamedo JACL 
installation dinner Jan. 25. 
6:30 p.m., at the Red Lamp 
Restnurant 

Al Koshi..vama is the 1969 
chapter president. succeeding 
George Ushljima. Koshiyama 
is a UC Berkeley graduatc, 
currentiy pursuing his doctor
ate while serving as super. 
visor of education tor the Ala
meda Unified Schools. 

Among the guests wiil be: 
Mr. &: Mn William McCaU 

(Mayor of AJ.m~.). Mr. &: Mn 

:i:~~ru~~\~~ ~~~\~. ~ 
~e:na~~'hBt!M~h~r~clf~~ ~ 
Mrs. Grant Brand~ (Prmcipal of 
Enetn.al RlIh Schooll. Mr. &: Mn. 
~ Satow (National .TACL Olrec· 
tori. Mr. &.; Mn Abe Kof.man 
(Publisher and o,,",-ner of Alameda 
Time Star). Mr. & Mn. Mas Yo· 

~~U'T~~lO~~>m:~" ~~~f~i 
Church). Rev . &; Mrs. Robert 
Buckwalter t Buena Vlsta UnJtt'd 

~~:::.ist(~~::;. ~d ~~o~~: 
ship winners John S\1.Iiyama and 
Ellen Iwatakl 

Narcotics commissioner 

to address Gardena JACL 

GARDENA - Mas Fukal of 
Gardena, a member ot the Los 
Angeles Co u n t y Narcotics 
Commission. wiU be the main 
speaker at the Gardena Valley 
J ACL installation din n e r -
dance on Feb. I. 7 p.m., at 
Mishima's Restaurant, t8515 
S. Western Ave 

J err y EnomoLo, national 
president, will be pre~t to 
honor the chapter'. 1000 Club 
life members George Kobala, 
Dr. John Koyama, Kenji Osa
ka, and 20-year 1000 Club 
members Joe B . Kobata and 
Bideo Satow. 

PSWDC Gov. Al Hatale will 
install George Aoyagi, chapter 
president, and his eabinet 
members. Bruce Kaji will 
emcee. The Rev. Peter Chen 
of the North Gardena Meth
odist Church will recite the 
benediction. George Mizugu
chi opens with the P ledge 
o( Allegiance 

Shig Maeda's trio will pro
vide the music for the dance 
Lo foUow. Dinner-dance tick
ets are S7 per person. Mas 
Hamasu will entertain during 
the cocktail bour between 6 
and 7 p.m. Reservations are 
being bandled by: 

Flo I1da (324-16291, Helen Ka· 
wagoe r7154048) nd Sue Okad. 
(321...0785_1'--. _____ _ 

Eden Townshill elects 

Tosh Nakashima head 

Net gain (or Ule yeoI' was 
$31.713.04 and utter the nd
Justmen l to the Runrnn ty 
fund. 26.851.76 remained a. 
dividends, according to H lto 
Oknd., credit union t .. ensurer. 

"We feel that th is Is a good 
return of dividend (4.6,", ), 
since It includes iI(e Insur· 
ance on t.he share-SAvings," 
Okada added. 

The .nnual dinner meetin~ 
Feb. I al the auditorium of 
Prudential Savings and Loan 
Assn., 33rd South and State, 
wiU begin with a prime rib 
dlnner at 7 p.m. ($2.50 per 
membe.r. S6 per non-mcmber) 
Resen'Btions lor the- dinner 
are being accepted at the 
J ACL Credit Union omce, 242 
S. 4th East (tel.: 355-8040). 

EI""tioos 

Business meeting with S 
Ushio. chairman. in charge 
commences at 8:30. Highlight 
will be the election of three 
directors, whose three-year 
terms have expired. The in
cumbents - George Y Fujii. 
Kay K. Tashlma. khlro Ooi
agreed to serve again In ... 
cumbent Gerry Wakayoma on 
the credit committee, who5:c 
tenn also expires, has been 
renominated. Further nomina· 
tions from the floor wtJi be 
accepted if the nominee has 
agreed to be nominated In 
WTiting. 

S. C. Umemoto. 2487 S. 
Redwood Rd., SaU Lake City. 
is nominations chairman 

Social dancing wiil foliow 

PC CUT-OFF DATE 

NEARS-FEB. 28 

JACL members wbo have 
not submitted tbeir 1969 dues 
are subject Lo have their cur
rent Pacific Citizen subscrip
tion terminate as of Feb. 28-
the "PC cut- ofT dale". We 
urge they renew membership 
immediately to insure unin
terrupted PC service. 

W h II e JACL membership 
has also exp ired for those 
joining late in the year, they 
are hereby assured their PC 
would continue until a year'. 
subscription period has been 
completed.-Tbe Editor. 

CHICAGO JACm 

GOES FIRST ClASS 

CHJCAGO - The Chi c ago 
JACL newsletter opened the 
1989 year by going F irst Class 
with a new staff, new features 
and a 6-cent stamp to Insure 
speedy delivery. (The PC re
ceived Its copy two days after 
the postmark.) 

Karen Hanamoto, previous 
editor, is staying on as asso
ciate with Sally M. Nakai as
ruming the eJitorial helm. It 
publishes 10 issues a year; its 
edlLorial opinions are tbose of 
t be stafT and not necessarily 
those ot the chapter. 

Araki-
Continued from Fronl P.~t 

,cody sanctioned ,he slt'lke 
nnd the very powerful S {I n 
Francloco Lnbor Council ap
proved but not released stri ke 
sanction 

(The Snn Francisco Labor 
Council sanctioned the strike 
on Jan. 6,-Ed1 

The BoaTd of Trusteel, of 
course. does not \Y ant to 
oe,otlat. with the faoulty at 
011. and espeolnlly with the 
AFT. Negotiations would 
set a precedence that of 
Boa rd of Trustees ha.ve 
s ucce Cully $lhunned , 0 r 
mnny years. 
The AFT sl,-ike thl'cnt Over 

faculty grievances is now 
spreading to several other 
state colleges. With expert 
negotiator< brought In from 
the Enst. tbe Initial two meet
ings during the Christmas va
calion have (onned thin 
strands of communications 
but silO1ificant progres., will 
hove to be made be(ore J an. 
6 to avoid a faculty strike. 

What Will n a ppen? 

The big question is what 
will happen wben the college 
opens for classes on J anusry 
6. The students aTe planning 
bigger and better demonstra
tions, Hayakawa is planning 
"normal" classes with police 
on campus, and the AFT w ill 
probably go on strike. 

The student sLrike has long 
ago become a matter that ex
tends outside of the eoUege 
ttself. Politicians, some in on 
it from the beginning, bave 
been sltirting around to see It 
political mileage can be bad. 
The minorities in San Fran
eiso, the labor unions, the 
State College system. and 
higher education in general 
are all concerned and in
volved. 

What happen. at SFSC, 
I teel, w I II determine to 
Jar re measure the political 
atmosphere for blgher edu
cation in Ca lifornia and 
perhaps the nation In the 
c.ominl' years. 

On Bayakawa Tactics 

Now, just a commentary on 
Hayakawa's tactics. 

First, J feel that it is wrong 
to bring in police on campus. 
knowing that the confronta
tions will very likely result 
in unnecessary violence. 1 al
so feel that it Is naive to ex· 
pect that the hard- line tactics 
will relurn the college to the 
"swinging" one that Haya
kawa fon dly remembers, and 
that it will squelch the stu
dent movements. 

On the contrary, tbe hard
line will substantiaily increase 
the number ot student sup
porters. 

SAN LORENZO-Tosh Naka- Only live Western natio"" 
shima was sworn in as pres- excell California in wealth and 
ident of the Eden Township total output as measured in 
JACL at Sunol Country Club gross national product. It 
Jan. 18. Yone SaLoda of San ranks next Lo the United 

~:a';;:~' :~ ~~a~: / a ~t~ Sta tes, West Germany, Uni-

Why won't tbe stlldenb 
r ive in? ..• because of two 
interrelated . easons. 

First, because students to
day are ditterent from those 
that Hayakawa pictures. 

Students are now much 
more aware and knowledge
able about the world around stalling officer. ted Kingdom, France, and 

Aki Hasegawa was emcee. Japan. them. 

Hayward Mayor J ack Smith, ----------------------------------------------
San Leandro Mayor J ack I 
~~~e~t;.t L T ;::,S i~':,~~ ;~ lt~; CALL FOR 25 000 MEMBER" IN 1969 
Rev. Arthur Tsunelshl were r J 
among the special guests. 

1969 JACL Officers 
ALA MEDA IACL 

At Koshiyama, pres. ; Tosh Ta· 
keoka, 1st v.p.~ Bet ty Aka,l, 2nd 

~~i~ ~ ~~~~:' ~~e:.sh~ ~ 
jimoto. Tee. sec.; Shfg Futarakl, 
1000 Club: Haruo lmura. scholar· 

~1.P k~ ~~ d s ~:r:~a, cl~ .rJ :~:: ; 
SbJg Imazuml. T a t es Hanamura. 

~~r1. ~~ ~ · ~ ~~ bT a ~ ~ ~~~ ' u~l 
Jima, ex·oUiclo. 

EDEN TOWNSHIP JACL 

We need JACL Lo preserve and consolidate the gains 
made for the well-being of Japanese Americans . . . 
advance the cause of justice and dignity for all Ameri
cans, be a vital force in the community. expand pro ... 
grams emphasizing continued appreciation of our cul
tural heritage ... In ail of this and more, we need ac
tive participation and membersblp support. 

-JERRY ENOMOTO 

SIGN-UP TODAY 
WITH CHAPTER IN YOUR AREA 

(Relular memberahlp lees,. Slollel and Couples, Indicated.) 

P,lIyamoto, 1at v.p.; Ic.hiro Nishi. INCOMPLETE LIST 
Tosh Nakash ima, pres.: Frrd I 

da, 2nd v.p.; Tok HJronaka, tTeu.: 

~ ~ ~ ~ ~~al, y; :: m~:~ , b ca;:~::. ; g~~~JocJ~·( $ l,7)1 3·. 50l~ . croe°l1t s ci(. ~ e ~ ·. i~~ ~ ~ ) ' l ~~~c~fgh~~~~ 
Mas Yokota . JHP ; J ames Tsuru. Hollywood " If. 1\) .. JACL Office, 125 WeBer. Los Angeles 90012 
molo, Insurance. Masako Mtnarni.1 Oa.kland ($9, $IS) .. David linD, mcmb, 842 Mandana Bl. Oakland 
pub.wh lst .; Harry Tanabe ex..oUI. Riverside ( 10, $15) •. Roy Ito, memb, PO Box 326. Corona 91720 clo: 2 YJ'. bd. m emb.-Glsh Endo, San Diego f$8, $16) .. Mas Hlronaka 2640 National. San Diego 92·113 
J erry Shibata , Kazu Okada, Mo SeatUe ($8.60, $15) . . Tom [morl, treas., 5236·42d Av So. Seatfie 98116 

~ 1r:a ~~sh y~ t; ~ :Sh ~~raeJr~ ~ ~~: We~a~ S Btnl:~et ~ ~~OnJl;5~{)5 George Nakao. memb. 15200 Ocean 

mura, Roy Ya mamura , Tok Hlro-

~ taa.: ~:~ o Ke:W!~ ;; ~~1 ~ ~ :: 
aawa, Fred Miyamoto. Momo Ka· 
wakam l, Ichlro Nlsh lda . Moaes 
Oshima. Ben Tanla.awa, Mal Yo· 
kota. Sho Yoshida. 

GARDENA VALLEY JACL 

Members are urged to renew via mail now to insure 
uninterrupted subscription ot the Pacific Citizen and to 
enable the Membership Committee to secure new mem
bers . . . Members can encourage their triends to join. 
Most people only bave to be asked. 

JACL MEMBERSHIP APPLI~ATION 

They a re more mature and 
ask.ing more pertinent ques
tion •. and Incidentally, soctety 
not only forccs them to ask 
thesc queslions (about the 
draft, Vietnam. racism. elc.) 
but also tnke ac tion. 

Jose, dropped In briefly Lo Eno:' o ~~·c -;; ~u°b" d' la~o';\1I1.~ ~ HAWAIIAN ENTERTAINERS ~ 
talk to her about other pros- Hlro.e. David Nlnomtya. ll<n Ta- S EVENINGS: WED. TO SUN. S 
peets for 1000 Clubben. But ~ ~: ~1~ ; ~ .. ~ '1!:: i ~ ~k.S"';1~~: ~111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111jj5 
believe me, fellows, it you land : Mrs. Nobl Tsubol. Cortez' - ~ 
would like to see a very at- Peter Yamamoto. Salina. ValJey: Commercill Refriglrltion 

lraciJve young lady. w~o is R~~r;e:r~',!'t ~ ~ ~ tg · r . YoahJlak OesignJn~ . Installation 
also very cordial, drop 10 to I 0 , 8ta. John Y. Sato. Welt Lo! Maintenance i 
see her - a!,d I think she An,el .. : Dr Joe Selo. Sam J. Umemoto ' 
would appreciate your open- - C .. I 

They rejec t the materlalls
lic volue. and goals held by 
their elder and seek to oup
plant them wi th more hu
manistic Ones. 

ing a n account with her, and ertlflcate Member of RSES I 
believe me, it would be worth Member Of. J.pa~ Assn. of 
your while. Refrigeration. i 

Lie. Refrigeration Contractor I 
INSIST ON I SAM REI-BOW CO. 

Jan. 15 Report - National 1506 W V.mon Ave 
Headquarters acknowledged 62 THE FINES' I Los Angeles AX 5-5204 

ntore Rnd more I \udents 
feo l that Ihey Ihemoelves 
must I'e l actively involved 
In work InK for chance, 
w hlcb 1.8 consistent with tbe 
Itrowln, pbilosophy tbat to
voh ement In it.olt Is a 01,
nlfl.anl value In Ilfe. 

new and renewing member- •• 

In trying to ma ke changes, 
the students feel that the pre
sent system and atti tudes, 
heavily endowed wi th tbe 
past. are not only unrespon
~ive but defensive and puni
tivt' . 

Hence. they (like many 
stu den l S In universi ties 
throughout the world) are 
lighting for real student pow
er, power Lo atLock the 
paternal istic, authori tarian, 
and bureaucratic obstacles to 
ehonge. 

Century-Old Raolsm 

The second reason Is tha t 
the students, expecialiy the 
BSU and T WLF, are attack
ing the deep-seated problems 
molded from hundreds of 
years of racism 

No one will deny how com
plicated these problems are, 
and no one, least the students 
wili deny that working to 
eliminate racism is a right 
cause. Never mind that the 
program may have some 
faults, the cause i. stili r igbt 
and moral. 

So bel ween the two lines 
01 thougbt students will not 
give in to hard·line measures. 

ships In the 1000 Club dur
Ing the lIrst halt of January 
as follows: 

%In. Year-Omaha: Robert Na· 
kadol . 

18th Yur-Omaha : Mn. Maaako 
Nak ndol . 

17th Year-Cortez: Sam Kuwa
hara 

16th Veu-San Benito: Kay K.. 
Kamlmoto. Seat.tle : MUton Maeda. 
Contra Corta: Mr .. Satoko Nabe .. 
ta, Tamakl Nlnomlya. Detroit : MI· 
noru To,uakl 

15th Vur-Cortez: Mark Kaml. 
ya. Pro,. WestJlde: Hank Masa ... 
olu 

lUll Year-Venlce.oCulve.r: Mra. 
Tokl Kunlmoto. Contra Coat.· Dr. 
Thomaa H. Oda. Stockton. Lou S. 
Taunekawa. 

13th Year- Tw[n ClUes: George 

r.; !t'!~ nioe Uy~ ~~ 3~ -Mer c e d : 

(s trike) than the intimidative 
and coercive ones that are be· 
coming more in vogue (be
cause they work) . 

However, the l aculty's gen
eral dlsdain for activity and 
snobbism about unions will 
make this approach difficult. 

Weil , I have gone on long 
enougb, I apologize for the 
rambling nature and the coo
fused way that I have pre
sented the situation, and for 
making you work so bard to 
understand wbat I Intended to 
say. 

But rm bewildered mysel1 
and like any good educational 
experience my own attitudes 
are cbanging greatly, whieb 
makes it doubly difficult to 
describe wbat is going on. 

-Hokubel Mainiehi 

Furthennore. the hard-line 
does not provide alternative 
channels of chan ge and work
Ing through the establisbed
c.hannels is cumbersome, un-
weildly, slow, and often un- Book on Evacuation 

KANEMASA 
Brand 

FUJIMOTO'S 
£DO MISo. 

AVAlLA8LE AT YOUR 
FIIVORITE SHOPPING CENTER 

FUJIMOTO & (0. 
302·30& S. 4th W", 

Salt Lake City, Uuh 

Gardena Okazu-ya 
Sllmln. owu. Suuu. hrtyakl 

Hlwi lla n Food-Fl!. . Sat & Son 

OP,OERS TO TAKE OUl 

Ed and Ida Kunimihu" Ownen 
IFormerty of Honolulul 

14903 S. W •• torn Ava. 
G.rdo.. - DA 3-2379 

Tin Sing Restaurant 
EXQUISITE 

CANTONESE 
CUISINE 

1523 W. 
Redondo 

Blvd. 
GARDENA 
DA 7·Jl" 
Food to Go 

AlrCondltloned 
Banquet 
Rooms 
20-200 

MAN 
GENERP.LLEE": 

dEN 
lQW 

47S GIN LING WAY - MA 4-1821 
New Ch,natown . LM lngeles 

Banquet Room for All OccaSfOftl ----------

rewarding and makes clearer 
the authoritarian and bureau
cratic slructure that the stu
dents are trying to b rea k 
down in the first place. 

SAN FRANCISCO-President ~ =========~ Edlson Uno ot the Nisei Vot- _ 

SANTA ANA, CALIF. 
(South ot Disneylanlll 

I 'm not cortato It there 
are any , ood solution!, cer· 
talnly there are no e a I '1 
ones. 

U the hard-line Is taken 
witbout subslantial re
forms, we may well expect 
real vJolence, llke in Japan 
or Mexico. 

ers League, 515 Ninth Ave., 
revealed that H'Pride, War and 
the Constitution" by tenBroek, 
Barnhart and Matson has been 
the best seller in its promo
tion of paperback books on 
Evacuation. Over 200 copies 
have been sold via mail ($2 .50 
soft-cover, $8 bard-cover). 

Much of what happens will H h' 
depend on how the public ayas 1-
opinion goes, but I'm afraid 
the students are very naive Continued from Pare e 
in the importance of public 
opinion and methods in rally- gone. 11 will take cooperation 
ing their suppor!. and a great deal of effort on 

Perbaps it is up to the the part 01 the senior cbap
Am e ric a n Federation ot ler, young adults and coUegi
Teachers OT some other pro- ans, but suc.h steps should be 
fessional union to mediate be- taken eagerly as a sign that 
tween students and society in the Japanese American com
an effor t Lo establisb new munity can respond to the 
channels ot change that car- concerns of today's problems. 
ry more acceptable tactics Let us begin anew. 

you A re invite" ••• 
Banquels, Weddings, Receptions, Social Affairs 

Featuring the Wesrs linasf caterin~ ". _ , 

and banquet facilities for 10 to 2000 
lUND' " HCW .. AH AO . .. . NTl 

670-9000 
F. K. HARADA, Your Nisei Representative 

INTERNATIONAL HOTEL 
6211 W. Clnlur)' Blvd., Lo. Angll •• , CA tOO41 
If ,nrflnc , 10 LOI Argiles Inlernatlonl' Al(porl T.rminl' 

. your credit union 
WILL LOAN ON YOUR SIGNATURE 

$100 - 12 monlhly payments of $8.89 

$300 - 12 monthly payments of $26.66 

$500 - 24 monthly paymenls of $23.54 

$750 - 24 monthly payments of $35.30 

S I 000 - 24 monlhly paymenl. of $47.07 

$1500 -- 36 monthly paymenls of $49.82 

Fugetsu-Do 

~
KAW~~~ CONFI!CTIONAJlY 

U5 Z. lst SL, Lot ADa-d .. U 
MAdiloD 5-8595 

The finest in Japane se Cuisine 

L.A. lolA 8.9D54 

t. , ~. Chiy! Nlllcnhl,. 
Hcnt61 

~ . 
New <iin:" 

E)'3iklt 61ft' ;m
§l. 

fj: 

RESTAURaNT 
Luncheon. Dinner 

Cocktails 
T AKE·OUT LUNCHEONS 

Group Parties 

Dine • D.n«: - Coclctall8 
IOKn'AJU • JAPANBsa aoo •• 

314 E. fun SL 
Lo, All.des • lolA ~ 

104 S. SPRINC • Res. MA. 5·1'" 

Golden Palace Restaurant 
Excellent Cantonese Cuisine 
Cocktail and Piano Bar 

Elaborate Imperial Chinese Settlng 

Banquet Rooms for Private Parties 

911 N. BROADWAY, LOS ANGELES 
For Re, .... tio." C.II 624-2133 

3 GeneratlCll\s Superb Cantonese Food - Cocktan Bar - Banquet RoolIII 

Quon's Bros. 
Grand Star Restaurant 
Joh • ..,. & Ernle Aquino & Mitt Su. MM. Soft...,... fnlll Hon, Ko • ...-M .. W.'I'1I ... rI ........ 

943 Sun Mu. WI:/ 10pposile 951 N. BdWr.l 

NEW CHINATOWN - LOS ANGELES 
IIA 6-2211 

J:.lne al Southem C.IKomia', M05l ExQU"ite Shingn-LI -

~ ,,~~ fJ/!.~~-
-, 3888 Crenshaw, Los Angel. AX 3-8243 

When in Elko • , • Stop at the Friendly 

~t()t;krnen·§ 
CAFE • BAR • CASINO 

George Aoyall. pre,. ; Sue Oka· 
be. 1st v.p .; Belen Kawaaoe, 2nd 
v .p.; Dr. Paul Sumida. 3rd v .p.; 
Rosy Rat. treu.: Jean Yamamoto, 
reo ..... : I0f." Saa kl . cor. sec.: ______ -'1009 los Angeles Japanes. Casualty Insuranc. Assn. 
~~hlld~ ~rug:h~a,f.1J¥~ R:~ ___________ 'CIYpter 

~~~h l ~amH a ~ru y ~::: . I~ : ~ - Complete Insurance Protection -

Niohl Wilbur Sato. Ko ShjbUYa. I..."".-,==-___ --.=;-;;=:-::--...,.."'==--:::=~==_== ~ Alhor. I.,. Agy., Aihar.-Om.lsu·Kaklta, 250 E. I.t St ..... 628·9041 
Ronaid Shloz.akl, Dr. Paul Tauka· Larrt Name First Name tIl Couple, wife·, fun name) Anion Fujioka A9'" 321 E. 2nd. Suite 500 ..•. 626·.393 263·1109 
hara , TOl h Blraide, Fred O'a.... Fun.kolhi In .. Atr., Funakoshi.Kagawa.Manau-Morey 

Urabe Park ~ . ra..: ftbd m.mbs. ft ft __ ft ft ft 218 S San Pedro_ .. ___ ._._ ... _ .•. 626-5277 462-7406 

,
--- I MeUlnc Address Phon. Hirohlt. I.,. AI'., 322 E. Second S. __ .. _628-1214 287-8605 

SALINAS-Originally donat- G".d '.I.-<:.U .f th' v... I.ouy. I ••. Ag,., 15029 Sylvanwood Ave_ Norw.Ik. ..... 864-5774 
"od

t 
bsYaJIIOnhan. U(rOarbe rteocrl!'aetl' oCnityal 1t'1s:0roT~AC Joe s. It •• o. Co .• 318'h E 1st 5t ... .. _ . .......•..... ..... _ ... 624-0758 

~ Post DUI.. SIal. ZIP To," T. Ito, 595 N Lincoln. P.sadeN.794-7189 (L.A 1681·4411 
purposes, the Salinas Valley Kay Kurimoto I Minoru ·Ni. Nagda. I ~97 Rock Haven. Monterey Park 268·.55.4 
JACL is considering having A.McFaddin Pontiac Inc. 0 No" 0 R.n .... 1 Amoun. £nde,.d St ••• N.k.ii, 4566 ConIIne I. Avo ._._. 391·5931 837 .9150/ 
the name of the park changed I I So V t Sato I .... AIJ., 366 E. I sf SI_. ________ 629-1425 261-6519 
back to Urabe P~rk . It is now Lot .:!:Ia . T:i."';:2-l721 lone sub:.cription pe.r household mcluded with membership; non· 
known aa Schneider Park. tranafu.ble 0 Check hue U 'you do not want the Pacifie CttiJ:9. 
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Unisex 

America was ~ onvul la d by the Nlr~ e l of ~h a ng e 

In 1968. '\'\\0 ot her mo '( preciOUS lind sacred illstilu
hun, underllcn! miuor fnce-lifting opernllons with 
promi. l'S o{ 11\0l'e to come in 1969. 

-om(' of I he basic ioundations of the AmcnCRn 
pobtical . Irudure. rarely que ti0,ned b~ ! ol'e. fell vic 
11m 10 Ihe forces 01 change durmg lIlI prcsirlenllnl 
t'ledion war ,\ nd . Ihe marbled halls of sev~ral of ouJ' 
cducntioilal iu -ti!lIltons, once occupied only by the 
pureh academic-minded and i1armlcs goldfish swnl
lo\\er~, became Ihe home for 1I1any protesters aud 
lIgliators . 

During Ihe same year, another IIlstltllllon . the 
propri('lor~lllp of which is not e.'(clusivcly Amencan, 
but nOIl('lhele ' important, experienced cOJlsidel'able 
change And. while tilis institution is not gencl'nll) 
recognized by any parlicul'!!" name, llIallY l'cfer to It 
a. th~ "Battle of the exe·. 

The chnnge IhlS mstilutloll e, penenced dUl'lllg 
1908. which was not \'iewed with alarlll. basically in· 
\ -01\ ed the tactics employed by the Amencan mall' 
and iemale 

• 
It was on~e I well supported tactic for the Amer

il'an male and female to defeud an assault upon lhelr 
traditional prerogath'es of maSCUlinity and femininity 
In 1968. how eyer. the American male appeared more 
intent upon im'ading the domain of his counterpart 
than defending hi own; and the arne situation ex
isted for Ule American female. 

In the case of the American male. his assault on 
the traditionally female prerogative was obvious. His 
selection of wearing apparel was broadened to include 
a ,,"ide assortment of colorful dress shirts with zippers 
in the back, laced and ruffled collars and cuffs, and 
bikini undershorts. To make his selection more per
sonalized. hundreds of " boutique" hops, exclusively 
for men. had their grand openings last year 

)leu's toiletries also experienced a small revolu
tion. The standard equipment of a bar of soap and 
sha\1ng cream expanded to perfumes and deodorants 
for "men only". In addition, special make-up kits with 
ear·to-ear carpeting of sideburns. beards and whiskers 
became popular commercial items. And to make the 
a ault complete. special men's beauty salons were 
opened to pamper the fashion conscious with hair 
styles for men. 

For the American female. the assault was no less 
ob\·iol1!'. Aside from wearing pants and leather boots 
more oclen. the American female demanded her share 
in the traditionally male prerogatives of smoking on 
the street to swearing at mixed dinner parties, on the 
basIS of equal rights and freedoms. 

• 
Perhaps. the classi ~ case of the year oc~urred when 

the Women's Liberation Movement, a militant orgaru
zation of women from all over the countrv, decided 
to demonstrate against the enslavement of the Amer
ican female by the popular cult of beauty during the 
selection of Miss America 1968 in Atlantic City. 

To dramatize their demand for emancipation, they 
discarded and threw into a heap intended for burn
ing the various possessions symbolic of the enslave
ment of women to the "ludicrous demands of beauty", 
including their bras, girdles, and high heeled shoes. 

• 
While thi-s revol ution-an "All American" move

ment towards a "Unisex" or happy medium between 
the sexes. where both the male and female wear the 
pants. swear alike, use the same deodorants and per
fumes-is admittedly small and ridiculous, if con
tinued on a larger scale, may have some regrettable 
consequences_ 

For one thing. there "ill no longer be a black· 
and-white distinction between the sexes, but a dull 
gre~ It \\'ill be a confused world where the truths 
are covered up: a situation characteristic of the so
called "adult world" where compromises are made. 

Perhaps. without knowing doing so, Miss Yayoi 
Kusama. who disrobes naked on the streets of New 
York City in protest to the Vietnam War, has given us 
the best solution for eliminating a dull grey world of 

MAS YOSHINO 
AT 

JACK McAFEE MOTORS 
NEW & USED 

A"tho,iJ:e4 VoIOw .. ," In ll ' orlch. Deale, 

825 H. Victory Blyd .• Burbank 

Tel. 845-8384 
600 ft. ' ,"m Golde. StilI F" .... y_ 

B •• bl . k Blvd. WIlt .ff-" .. p 

Hovey-Dallas Chevrolet 
- N", & u,'" Ca" and r rucks -

15600 S. WlStem An .. Gant .... CIUf.. O. '-0300 

FRED A. HAYASHI 
Res OA 79942 

Illlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll lllllllllllll llllllllllllllllllllllllllll lllmlllllllll ll llllllllllllllilIIIllO 

~=_= CAL-VITA PRODUCE CO., INC. 1=_-

Bonded C<>mmlsSlou Merchants-Fruits & Vegetabl .. 
= 774 S. Central Aye. L.A.-WhOlesale 1'ermlnal Marke. = 
~ M& 2-8595. M& 1-1038. MA 3-f,!;N § 
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Eagle Produce 
929·943 S, S.n Pedro St. MA 5-2101 

Bonded Commission Mer~hants 

Wholesale Fruits and Vegetables -
LOl Angel.. 15 

-----------------------------------------_.j 
ARE YOU A SUBSCRIBER? 

• While The P.aclfic Cftiz-en Is • memborshlp publ1C1tion of 
the Japane~ American crtiz~ns League, non·member. . re 
InYited to subscribe, Fill out the coupon or send in yOu r 

pellana' check indicating your choIce. 

Rates: $5 00 a year; $9.50 for 2 years 

PACIFIC CITIZEN. 125 W.ller 5t., L.A,. C.lif. 90012 
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Aloha from Hawaii 
by Richard Glme 
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Tourism Tax 
11 (1IW\uhl 

I\1 ~ \~tH l ' l unk I' 1'1\",1 SU ,,~ 

h( will nsk thl" sln tl' 1('1(1, 111-
tUll' te JlrntH 1111 ~'ullntll'8 lht" 
PO\H'I' to 1..' \':'0' In' on tnur
Ism fasl ~mid. HII \'(1U wtll 
louk bm·k. ~'1l1l'111'''' I WRS tht" 
lir:;.t 01)(' In plOpmt(' ,I Inx 011 
to\lrl~m, Thnl \\';I!'\. nil Ihl' WHY 
ulwk In 1960s." lie s"ltI 'U<'l' 
;,1 tux is ""l'riffi to pu:" (or th, 
monnhnli! C'Ol'\ts of public ~("lV
ICC'S Hud pubHr l'onshurtion 
1'('lntl'd to tht· tUlt1'ism indul
ln'" 

·Con~tl·lIl·tlon hnl!l (l\,l'rtuk~n 
tOllri~," at' Ihl' fa , t('!~t rrowhll 
~('tor of the 1(I\\\'nll ,!('onomy. 

s\ati~til'S t'ompill.·d b:-' tlw 
I.'collolnic n'!'!'nrC'h dlvblc.>n ot 
thC' Flr:">t Huwntiun Bunk 
ho\\ But lht' industr.\' I" be .. 

ang lhfl'nlclwd by (nHolion 
which I~ l'l'odlnlt comnnnt"'r 
bu .. ving po\\'~r, incrf'nslng thf?' 
cost of construction rnntt'rinls 
rai!o;:jnJ! thr cn!'t of lnbor Rnd 
mnkinJi: Inont',\' tillht 

"' .. \,or f rnn'" f II I hu IUII1ltd 
tOUt tru.'mb"nI 01 hlJ- ,.-11\' ".bU1C' 
ThC!,,· III"t' Rubrrl tc \\ Jlll "r .• 
pllulnln, din "hlf" \1hf'rt (" 7"n". 
chlt'1 «"u.,n"N Tf'ft n , nUCln. 
dlr~tor 01 park. and rt'('I't'Alion 
lind \-h'" Un. Iluherl (' ( .I))fllf'h. 
dlTl~ctor or lhf' \lodrl CItIt'1I pro .. 
Iram 01ht'r Flull ~ppolnt .. 

:~I~~f' in:!'\~ru~:a\lu f : :I~:_I::;~~~~. 
'IN'. I..Otttta 1",. JJrh'utf' (. 10 
Ihf" mnyt1r "r". I >.'I'~ Tlluk ... 
mOl·0. In l ilt' mRvor' onler 
'1\1,,,. ~('Ira .Iamf''' . 0111"0 . t!(' In tht 
1nAyo,' ollk!' anti SlIlnt '1\1 t'fU'r 
c.:h.lufTt"ur tu lht' m.a:'oo ur 

. fa"'nr 'F'ran~ f',l I ha n"nled 
Dr. 'lulll IIldal.o a thf' ,'Ih'· 
new dlr,. .... or "r ruuth Ilclh'Ult
Rld .. l,o ha b~n iI ff'ltchrr ., 
~nrilU.1 ttl, ~"hool 

Teacher draft issue 
Rep. Pa~~ 1. .\lInk hu!t 

ad\'li't!d Jnl'mbc or the board 
of educc1tjon th~lt the~.. ho\'e
lhe authorll~' and lhe respon
sibility to prc,·cnt th~ fUrther 
drafting of lenchers /rom the 
HawAli lichool !'ly~tem Mr!. 
Jlfink said th. Gen. Hershey 
had .ald lhat ever)' locHI drart 
board ha< the aulborll,- to de
fe.r teache-rs. ,Sen. Dlram L. 
FotlK bas pledged to carry 
his campaign to deacllvate the 
29th Infantry Brigade all the 
way to Prt'-! NIxon. 

Vietnam KIA 
S. S~. Rodne~ 1-aoo at 

Kealakeku" _ on Ihe Big I
land. was killed in Vietnam 
New Year's Day when a @re
nade he was throwing ex .. 
ploded premnlurel)-

The nUL "I.Unna' Bank fJt n .... 
wa.11 1.5 no more, No~ 11'., caUfd 
the f'ltSl UawaUan aank. Rul. 
d~u Will t«all thAt thf' bank 
.orne yean .'0 W'4. known u 
BIShop National Ban" 

Two Big Island sugar Onn. 
wiTI e1iminale 85 hourly-paid 
employees because of rising 
labor costs. It was announeed 
that Mauna Kea Sugar Co. 
and Pepeekeo ulrar Co. will 
reduce their labor Corces by 
35 and 50 employees, respec
tively. 

Production Ogures released 
by the local sugar industry 
show that 1968 produclion feU 
about 2,500 tons short 01 the 
record production of 1906. In 
1968 the Industry lurned out 
1.231.594 tons of raw sugar 
compared with the 1966 rec
ord of 1.234.121 ton 

Organizations elect 
hlro Rashl"':> has been re

elected pres. of the Honpa 
Hongwanjl Mission Betsuin 
. . The Assooblted Cblnese 
Univ. Women installed oUicerB 
for 1969 Dec. 14 al the Pagoda 
Ballroom. InslaUed was 1\11'1. 
Rlcbard K. B. Bo. pres .• wbo 
succeeded Mrs. nerbert Y. T. 
Lao. outgOing pre, _ . . I\trs. 
Herberl A. B. C haD, was 
elecled the 1969 pres. ot lbe 
Cbinese Women's Club at a re
cent meeting •. Georre Fu. 
kunaga is the newly elected 
pres. of the Japanese Chamber 
oC Commerce 01 Honolulu. He 
succeeds Bideo Kawano, the 
outgotng pres. William Tsuji 
Is the president-elecl. 

The HawaU State Federation of 
Labor AFL .. CIO has hlJ'ed for .. 

~:~ha~~US:s 'fsearOe~by~~I\Tlri' t;~ 
1969 state leRtalature . IIllUold 
FuJiwara, pres" of Island-Wide. 
Inc .. has been re .. elected head or 

~~~an~lu:ta~:,gey K~~~ru!,:!~ 
v.p. of City Bank ot Honolulu and 
IlIS!t mgT'. of ita: McCuUy branch. 
has been named InKI'. of the Kai
lua br.lnch, . \VaIt~r A" Thorn .. 
dJke, form~rJ y with Sea Life Park, 
ha6 joined Paradlse Park a. mar .. 
keUnl director 

C i r~uit cou rt judge 
Big ISland Sen Nelsoo K. 

Doi was commissioned by 
Gov. John A. Burns Jan. 13 
as circuit court judge .. _ Vet
eran Big Island Rep. Slanle7 
I. Bara has been named by 
Gov. Burns to succeed Doi. 
Hara, 45, bas been a legislator 
since 1955. 

The Honolulu Press Club 
has named lhe foUowing as 
the top local newsma kers ot 

News Deadline-Saturday 

HANDY 

UTTLE 

hi' 

IUtl" i\!IU' OI' I 'l'l~ n k I'. 11'".1. 
Ij(lwall S. DllIlu, bam , Arlhur 
.\ . Rull ..... , lhe n ov. Law
I'r-noe" ~ •• Jones. n Bc-h el Krl~ l a 

O·,,"l1lva ll. DOli No, Dr. lIob-
01'1 A. 1111\11 nnd I\lr~. Mary 
GrorKe ..• U.S. Sonntol' Hlrnm 
l .. FonR Wfl~ the (eatured 
spl.'ukl.'l' at WnshinJ;lon. D,C., 
c.·('l~monlt·b Jon, 16 commem
ol'nlln~ Ihl' 86th Rnnl\fCr8Rry 
or 111<' u.s. ('Ivll Se .. vlce Merit 

ysh.'In. Fon" Is the I'RnkJnlt 
Rl'publlruTl on the Senate Post 
OtHer and Civil ScrviC'e Com
mUIt·(O 

N" me in the newl 
\'oKhlto NRkalllhlma ot Klluoi 

hili beell t,\lected ehairmon ot 
lh, Civil Sel'dce Commllslon 
01 Il uwull. Ohll rl ts K . h u
moto was f.'h'ctrd to ~t'rve UI 
"leI' chairman ror 1060. Olher 
cotnml~itiol1 membel'lJ R1't~ 

1'ho01""I K. lluro, Jr., Oahu: 
1\1111'V Y. Murn kaml, Oahu. 
.James D. NlelsoD, Hnwaii ; 
Jack T. Osakodll. Maul ; and 
All1l'rt ltnmos. Onhu 

fo;~y::a~: A~~"lj~~.rel~IOtr:;'~ N~t~ .. 
f\~\~lngat !o; ~~lcf·tm~~o ofC~h'e 
Honolulu dlllrlo\. Be weI tn t.lIke 
pUlt't' on Dec, 23. Rt' will 1'Iuct.'trd 
T,,-kuhl Otani , woo will InUInf' 
nC'w ~-.:ft'uth't" d\IIl~. in OIiAka 

of th~Oln~~:I.' H, o:u~~.r,~urt)'dP~~e 
Ko. Anuenue Club Dec. 16 lhat 
lit W /l'{ In "wor ur turinl down 
the llano lulu SLatlium wholt 
~Iock - 12 PC-f l'~n' ot Il - 1111 

OW!I':I~d b~' slruedr!l~ .n~h!he :;; 
Anl1l'nu(' t. the booa1tr club tor 
l1H 'ltlUetiC' leum~ The .adtum 
I .. ~3 yun old 

DlllK .... 1 Lau WIU t.nPiwll,.d on 
Nf'W Y«"M" DII:V AI. pr~~ld('"t 01 
the- Untted Chin Soclfty of Hn· 
w.1I 

rlfteen conte"tontlt hA,\lt' en .. 
tf'tI~ Ihe annuol 1009 Narel ... ulI 

~ri~,~. Cf.W::lIII~fJh~ka:!",· :~J~: 
\\1 , Sharhnn Yft. Thflma r .... u . 
U",br.·l...ou Wonr, "".nlce ('how. 
'tarlun lI'r. Dnnn. Chfe.. oIoUn. 
Kilm. Lata T'I~ Lind .. Get'. C.n· 

~\t.rl~f~~'nc '.rlthe Ret and 

Plul Y. uhhuoto. ..-'tnant 
'out pxrcuth'r ot AloN CouncIl 

80\' Scout" or America, wa. hon .. 
on:d at a If!lttmonl.1 dinner lpon .. 
soted bv th(O council Jan. 11 at 
C~ntr.1 • Union Church recreation 

~:~I" I~~tj::ri ~e le;.~I~ftv al~t t~! 
National ExrcuU\'e Intiltute At 
Philmont Scout Rnneh In N~w 
Mexico Six men received 
t.he SUver BM\'n Award Jan, 1 
al the rulcA! Hotel. They Wf're 
TakftO f'uJt. 'tonalehl FuJI, WaUu 
K Kalura , Jat'k Yam_, Chatln 
M Nate and WUUam n. DIUer 

Millionaire archeologist 
Wendell Phillips hal obtain
ed an uncontested dlvorce 
lrom Shirley Au. hIs 18·year
old bride 01 three month. be
t'ause she was "unhappy" 
with their marriage. Judge 
Samuel P KIng granted the 
quickie dlvorce after the 46-
year-old Phillip. bad testlOed 
brleny 

Tom Chapman lJ thf! new pres 
ot lhf' Honolulu KiwanlJ Club .. _ 
Jatk Furuta he. been re·elec1ed 
pretl , ot the Younr Buddhist A'Sli . 
or Honolulu lor IM9 .• " Francl l 
Su,al has been r~lfCted pres. at 
the «2nd Veten.na Club, Donald 

:t~m2"n~ ~ .. ~~ v~.~:.~.,a~1y~:.\tf: 
Srd Y. p.: WUllam ""a,-anuma, 
treas.: and Il-obert Suakl. ox~cu· 
tI\'~ 5«', Dr, Satoru frouu. 
frUpertntende.nt of the W.lmano 
'lTolnlng School and Hospital 
Ince 1063, haa 'oined the RegIonal 

Medica l Program or Sawin II 
chid or plannm, for t.he Pacltlc. 
He uNmed hlJ new position Jan 
1 . Samuel S. Kawahara has 
been named superintendent of the 
Kula"1 Honor CilmD on the 81. 
Island, Kawahua, 48. hal been at 
the ~amp for more than 18 yean. 
star-hn.. al • priMm cuard ., .. 
reant. 

800.000 in Hawaii 
Hawail's population. accord

Ing to an esllmate ot the Stale 
Dept. of Planning and Econ
omic Development, has surged 

111101 lhe 800,01l1l mu .. k. Th. I c
po .. 1 pul the number or resl
denl. "" 01 .July I. 1968. al 
778.000, up some 17.000 pea
p l ~ rrom lh l' lanll' dntt n ycor 
curlier 

The Rev. Theod",. Ohillen. 
6~, rclln.d Dec 31 OR chaploln 
o( the HAwaII Stote PrJoon
• pall he h .. hl·ld since 1905 
.•. T ommy Kono hIt" un offer 
to coach \Velt Germanv's 
WClllhUllini leam lor Ihe 1972 
Olympic Gnmeo, bul he Is un
decided 10 ncrepl or d.cllne 
II. Kono hUI been conch 01 lh. 
M.xlrnn Olympic 1I1l .... thl' 
lnftl three years, 

A nrr on Dec. 30 ~Illled 
Union Supply Co., Lid.. al 
11 88 North King SL. iusl 
ewn of Kopnlamo Connl Th. 
rnmpotly ill owned by Kl.Izuo 
K ob.:v •• hl ... As.IBlnnl Pollee 
('hi., YOlhlo n ••••• wo end
ed hi. 38-.veul poltc. coreeI' 
Dec 27. He nnd delecllve 
John Jardin •. who retired on 
Der. ~O. were the l.sl two 
men .1111 on the lorre who 
hod Joined IInder Ihe old 
sheriff system. Hasegawa Join· 
ed Ihe pollee force on Aug. 
19. 1930 

Th. Po.t Office Depl. hI!! 
awarded (l contract to James 
W .Y. Won~ ot Honolulu lor 
l"C'ntal 01 a new posl office in 
Knllua, Oahu, R.p. Spark 1\1. 
l\{atsunuKa has reporled. Es
IImated conslrucllon co,t Is 
54 17.297 . Four n.w mem
b .... ha". been odded 10 lhe 
Hnwall chopler 01 the Ynunlr 
President.' Or,an11alloo. They 
are Jaok Clone. W. Lawrence 
Clapp. Warren RaiKltt and 
Stanley T. EIlmeno. To qualify 
for membership. each musl 
have brcome pres. or a com
pany with minimum annual 
sales of ~1 million belore 
reacblng 40 

Drug store 
The radio of pharmacisls 

here is the 10weal In Ihe 1' ... 
a survey shows, Statistics re
leased Indlcale tbat Hawaii 
proportionately has the few
tst number of active pharma· 
cill. in the nallon. For every 
100.000 people. Hawait has 
27.6 active pbannaclsls. Ihe 
U.S. Dept 01 Health. Educa
tion and Welfare says. The 
Dlltrlct oC Columbia leads the 
field with 106.9 active phar
macists Cor each 100.000. 
Alalka does a little bet1er 
than Hawaii - 32.4 aclive 
pharmacists per 100.000_ 
Next comes Puerto Rico with 
344. MaSllachu.et1. in second 
to D.C. with 103_9. 

Death ... 
J ulian R. Yales, 83. who 

sen/ed 4-0 years in elective of
lice died in Hilo Dec. 21. He 
was flrst elected to the legis
lature as a member of the 
Home Rule Parly In 1911 ... 
Geor,e Waller. 70. chairman 
01 the Big Island Democrat 
Parly. died Dec. 24 In Kana 
Hospital. He apparently suf
tered a brain hemorrhage ... 
Donald R. Leacb, 58. prin
cipal oC Robert Louis Steven
son School. died Dec. 28 at 
Kailer Hospllal. He lived at 
1572-G Alewa Dr. 

Guy Thoma. StrOD" 35. of 
Denver, Colo" a pilot, was 
killed Jan. 13 when a mock 
Japane.e dlve bomber crash
ed in a practice run over aD 
Ewa caneOeld for the movie 
"Tora! TOTa! Tora!" He was 
hlred by 20th Cenlury Fox 
for re-creations 01 the Dec. 7, 
1941. attack on Pearl Harbor. 
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GUEST COLUMN 

BY l\1ASAO W. ATOW 

• 
IMMIGRATION CENTENNIAL - W e are still in 

process of deciding what form the ahonal commem
oration of 1969 as the Centenn.ial of Japanese im
migration to the United States will take. We bope to 
resolve this when Mike Masaoka comes out this way 

earlv next month. 

.unokl of Hokubel S him p 0 
(New York). nre taking the 
Nisei community to task for 
becoming Interesled In the 
brouhaha at San Fronclsco 
State only when Dr. S. I. H8-
yakawa wos named tempo
rary president. 

This is like telllng fish not 
to swim In water or tolling 
birds not to fly. 

~Ieantime, the NC-WNDC is moving ahead on tbe 

Wakamatsu Colony Centennial. This week some lOt th!t r~ader:e~;: P:~: e i~~:~ 
000 leaflets on tbe Wakamatslt Colony were distri- csted In what I. closest to 
buted through the C-" Chapters, and we hopeful· them. A kidnapping In Bever
ly anticipate an average return of a doUar froro each ty Hills is more Interesting to 

copy to raise the necessary wherewithal. Even at the ~o;;r:r ~J!'I"mrcl:.de[h;h~d~ 
prewar JACL ational Conventions there was con· die East. The very fact that 
siderable talk about memorializing the Okei grave. the vernacular pre .. exists I. 
and now this unfinished business will be completed proo( lhat to a Japanese. Ja· 

at last. P80~se s~:;'''J ago~:~~· how-
A great deal of creclit goes to Mrs. Fern ayre and ever. Mr. Matsui and Miss 

Mr. Soichi Nakatani, bolb of acramento for delving Kusunokl are only exhibiting 
into the history of tbe Wakamatsu Colony. and espe· anolber human trait - belief 
ciaU\.' to Henrv. Taketa whose dedicated and pains. in the perfectibillty of man. 

We human bein~s like to be-
staking research on the subject tbe past several years lIeve Ibat we can be angels. 
makes him the authoritv on this. as reflected in his il only we try hard enough. 
fine article in the PC Holiday Issue . Ethnic A.me 

Another person prominent in keeping alive the guR~ ~tY;;,~:ws~m~lmtJ~J ~~ 
Wakamatsu Colony and Okei grave is Mr. Muneichi thinking. Judging Irom his 
Yamasaki of Placer County. It was he who located the speeches and actions in the 
rock whicb will form the basis of the monument to past, we have to conclude 

be erected near Gold Hill. ~~~ t~,:!r ih~a!,~~~w:r' :1~c':R~i 
In connection with the monument dedication. an the racial and ethnic minori

informative booklet is contemplated whicb will also ties desired. He counseled us 
include general material on the coming of the Japa· Nisei and the Negroes. too. to 
nese to the United States. We are currently explor. forget about our eolor and 
ing the possibilities of having se\'eral large firms un- =. and act only as Amer-

derwrite this publication. Tbere was nothing wrong 
• wilb that advice. except that 

MATERIAL ON JAPANESE AMERICANS - We 

foresee considerable use to which such material will 
be put. especially with emphasis upon etbnic stuclies 
now current. While activities al UC Berkelev and San 
Francisco State have highligbled such studies 10 be 

included in the curriculum. a number of school dis· 
tricts have actually antedated this need so far as this 
office is concerned. and we anticipate an increasing 
request for this office to locate and supply such mao 
terial We are also getting an increasing number of 

requests for talks to school groups. 
Our thanks to San Francisco JACLer Rose Nieda 

of Tiburon for pinch hitting for us this past week be
fore several classes at Redwood High School at Lark· 

spur. 
Of late a number of requests for information on 

Nisei personalities bas prompted our National Pub
lications Committee to explore the practicality of a 

Nisei Wbo's Who. 
• • • 

WITH CHAPTERS - We still bave a number of 
commitments to Chapters on the round of installa
tions. Thanks to several of our National officers for 
filling in on a number of cbapters. Our Holiday so

journ to the Southland wound up with seeing in the 
New Year with the Gardena Valley Chapter - a most 
congenial group and nice to meet witb a whole new 

group of JACLers. 
The Holiday Season was saddened by the passing 

of active prewar JACLer Jobn Ando, one of the pio· 
neer N"lSei wbo sbould have been a National JACL 
President. Jobn helped 10 lay the foundations for and 
give stability to JACL in its early days in Los Angeles. · . . 

1969 MEMBERSHIPS - West Los Angeles Chapter 
is setting tbe pace for 1969 memberships with more 
than 500 remitted. Other Cbapters witb substantial 
returns to date are Contra Costa, Cortez. Seattle and 

Frencb Camp. 
• • 

23RO NATIONAL PINFEST -Bowlers participat· 

ing in our Nationals this March should bave met the 

Jan. 19 entry deadline this week. Word from Salt Lake 
inclicates tbat the city w here the Nationals was born 
in 1946 will bid to bost the Silver Jubilee tournament 

in 1971. 

• 
'WE ARE WHAT WE ARE' 

It has been more than five years since Dr Logan Fox , 
the Japan-born son of American missionaries. addressed a 
predominantly Nisei audience stateside. The near-300 Orange 
County JACL Installation dinner audience-not only roared 
with laughter at the uin" jokes which detpended on how 
much Nihongo you remembered, but his message on "Belong
ing" struck a responsive chord. 

WbiJe the Sansei may have their hang-up with lIidentity", 
the El Ca.mino College professor in psychology who fought 
a similar battle as a IIgaijin" during his first 13 years in 
Japan offered a neat solution : uWe are what we are ... and 
tor the Japanese American, he has two strands of cultural 
heritage-American and Japanese. which is more challenging 
but rieber. We cannot deny our heritage lor that is given. 
By greater and deeper understanding of both heritages. it 
then becomes one ot commHment, ot action .. If we're sure 
of ourselves, there is no need to get upset. We are only upset 
when we aren't sure ... Not a11 Americans have a heritage 
as the Japanese American has, hence you are blessed." 

Undoubtedly if more Sansei understood Nihongo to savor 
those uin" jokes, there would be less search tor "who are 
we"? 

01 the commitment which J apanese Americans can play. 
Dr. "Kitsune" (which be preferred over Ho-ku-su) urged we 
belp fill Ibat great communication gap existing between 
Japanese and Americans. A sore pOint, tor example, is the 
atomic bombing of Hiroshima. The J apanese slill uRemember 
Hiroshima". Telling some collegians it should have never 
bappened when asked about it. he countered by asking them 
about Pearl Harbor. It filled a communication gap. He also 
luggested that Americans should cM-ry IIRemember Hiro
shima" stickers on their auto bumpers while the Japanese do 
likewise with I·Remember Pearl Harbor" signs. Greater un
derstanding can be nurtured by such actions. he felt. It would 
commit both peoples to never perpetrate such inhumane acts. 

We commend Dr. Fox be invited to more Nisei gatberings. 

the WASP majority kept in
sisting on Iblnklng o( us prl· 
marily in terms of our color. 
and Dr. Hayakawa was not 
expending nearly as much vi
gor in pointing out this em
barrassing bit of truth to the 
WASP community as he was 
In taking us to task lor not 
acting Uke Ibe WASP major
ity. 

Be that as il may. we hap
pen to agree wilh Dr. Haya
kawa's actions at San FTan
cisco State because the issue 
there is anarchy vs. order. 
Tbat mucb o( Ibe student dis
content there ls justi1ied can
not be denied, but the expres
sion of Ibat discontent bas de
teriorated Into meaningless 
slogans and a tbirst to de
stroy. 

Ha,.akawa Role 
Here, Dr. Hayakawa's con

cept of bimself and his role 
as a bridge between two rap
idly polarizing communities 
bas meril, especially since he 
seems determined to speak 
plain English and avoid the 
e ant - r j d den professorese 
which lends to clutter the air 
these days .. 

One tblnr be ha. made clear 
is that he will not tolerale 
those whose primary interest 
is in destruction. One cannot 
talk and negotiate with per
sons who are determined not 
to listen and not to yield. 

A person who is detennined 
not to go by Ibe ground rules 
always has an advantage over 
tbose wbo would. In the early 
days of Dr. Hayakawa's ap
poinbnent. when he jumped 
on the sound truck and tore 
the wires lose to prevent Ibe 
protestors from adding fuel to 
the fire, he was roundly cri
ticized for breaking the law 
by destroying property. 

Action Inste.d 
I feel that under the cir

cumstances, Dr. Hayakawa 
rapidly weighed the value 01 
going by Ibe letter of the law 
or of getting a vital message 
across to the protestors by di
rect action and opted for the 
laUer. 

Well-meaning sympathizers 
are often blind to Ibe tactics 
of extremists who justify any 
means by the end. "The Es
tablishment will not listen to 
us until we show them we 
can destroy!" they cry. It's 
true the Establishment often 
will not listen until they are 
threatened. but it is also true 
that one can reap the whirl
wind when one was only in
terested In stirring up a little 
dust devil. . . 

Nisei who are concerned 
with the mutual dis t r u s t 
growing between Ibe Negro 
and Japanese in the United 
States feel that Dr. Hayaka
wa is allowing himself to be 
used as a tool by the WASP 
community to put down the 
Negroes. 

"Why was Hayakawa. who 
is without administrative ex
perience. appointed as acting 
president at such a critical 
time?" they ask suspiciously. 
The answer would seem obvi
o us. Precisely because the 
times were so critical, "ad
ministrative experience" did 
not weigh as heavily as a 
willingness to step in and at
tempt the delicate t ask 01 
peacemaking. 

The situation is and will 
continue to be critical tor 
some time. It behooves us, it 
seems to me. not to be tempt
ed to flsolve" everything, at 
least in our OWO minds, by 
basing our thinking on the 
simplistic question of "wbich 
side are you on - black or 
white?" 

New Year party 

had something 

for everybody 
By JOE OYAMA 

La.t nl«ht the N~'ft.;o::'~kO 
Club of New York. together 
with Ibe 442nd Vets Associa
tion and Boy Scout Troop 557 
held its annual New Year'~ 
Party at the comfortable Nip
pon Club on 57th Street In the 
heart 01 midtown Manhattan. 

The Nippon Club Is the so
cial headquarters of the over
seas New York Japanese, 
mostly associated with the 
m 0 j 0 r Japanese Importing 

MANHATTAN 
ECHOES 

Acc.nt on Youth Alan Kumamoto 
111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 

Young Adult Now 

More aDd more "e ar. 
hearing Ibe voices and echoes 
o( Ibe Chicago YJA. (Young 
Japanese Americans). Tbese 
commentaries have been ap
pearing In the Paclllc Citizen 
the Chicago Chapter new': 
letter. etc. and we have been 
bearing about Ibelr successes 
and faUures. Allbough Chica
go doem't have a comer on 
tbe Young Adult market, Ibey 
undoubtedly bave 8 mas sed 
the most comprehensive ex
perience for their particular 
age group. 

Notably. personalities like 
GU Furusbo have asked What 
ellorts are taking place out
side the Windy City wllb the 
thought Ibat expansion of Ibe 
"Cbicago-concept" may be 
vital to the continued opera
tion ot our organization. 

Bat u we explore Ibe .. Db 
of J ACL acro.. Ibe country 
we do .... few In Ibe Youn; 
Adult category of under 30 
but over 20. Hope for change 
does shlne also on Ibe too 
few, 30 age-group w b I c h 
emergea OD the horlt.on al a 

high caliber post-World War 
II product possessing dillerlnl 
soclal group skills and ex
periences. 

But some ot the searchinl 
may be in vain if we review 
the statistics on Ibe Japan ... 
American population ligures. 
For indeed our survey would 
reveal some of our smaller 
n urn b e r s falling into Ibe 
younger Nisei and older San
sei types in their very late 
20s on up Into the mid-30s. 

An Enlightenin, Centonnial Salute 

firms anchored in Manhattan. 
The sociol hall. large and 
comfortable and (requently 
rented by resident Japanese 
and Japanese American or
ganizations. Is architecturaUy 
constructed to dignify the peo. 
pie using the hall. 

Elegant in the underplay of 
Its decor and lighting. the 
ceiling is brought down to di
mensions where n person with 
~ Japanese physique appears 
In complete balance and har
mony with the hall . A Cau
caSian, somehow, looks over
sized In the hall . 

Others. few In number, like 
Ross Harano have been cited 
coast to coast as examples of 
what some seniors might con
sider a successful flirt with 
JACL. In Ross's case, you 
have a past Junior JACLer 
turned YJA into senior cba1l
ter president with still an eye 
on Ibe National Youlb Pro
gram under the title Associ
ate Youth Commissioner. 

What we must prepare tor 
now Is the rise in the San
sei population whicb is pour
Ing Into Ibe fringes of what 
could be a most dynamic and 
Important age group JACL 
can attempt to capture. Ibe 
young adull 

Hayakawa-
Conllnued from Pare 3 

said recently that you should 
be removed because you were 
" lbe symbol of Ronald Reagan 
In Son Francisco." How do 
you respond to that? 

HAYAKAWA: I don't need 
to respond. It·s his problem. 
1've never met Mr. Reagan 
to starl with. and he's a Re
publican and I'm a Democrat. 
I don't know what hi. educa
tional philosophy is because 
he's never told me. He's never 
tried to dictate any education
al philosopby to me. Or any 

cnce of police inflames stu
dents .eems to me to be a 
lot of rubbish. They're not go
ing to get Inflamed unless 
Ibey're determined 10 be In
flamed. I've seen tbis out here. 
I've secn students deliberate
ly provoking police, goading 
them to attack. And when you 
have a police force that is 
not trained enough they laU 
lor it and do attack; news 
cameramen gather around and 
the police get a ~ad name. 

THE TEXT 

educational policy. II Mr. 
Brown sees me as an exten
tion of Ronald Reagan he', 
hallUCinating. 

V.W. DAILY: Pre. ide n t 
Smilb when he resigned cited 
political action by numerous 
groups-such as the govern· 
or's office, the board of trus
tees and student radicals-as 
one or the reasons tor his In
ability to bring about 8 set
tlement. Have you lound 
similar problems or bave you 
received more support? 

HAl'AKAWA: I have not 
to u n d political Interference 
from the legislature. the gov
ernor or the trustees. They 
have not been interferIng 
with my job at all up to this 
polnt. In that respect I don't 
have an identical experience 
as President Smilb said be 
had. I have found plenty 01 
political interference on Ibe 
part 01 dissident students and 
the American Federation of 
Teachers. They are pl'event
me from establishing order on 
campus . 

V.W. DAILY: Do you feel 
AFT spokesmen have been 
acting reasonably In this situ
ation' (Ed. note: Tbe AFT re
cently struck at S.F. State.) 

BAYAKAWA: I dOD't 
feel Ib.t Ibey are parllon
I.rly. no. I belleve Ibat 
Ibey're sort of rnbblnr on 
Ibe coattails of somebody 
else's cause in order to push 
theD'UJelvu into prominence. 

V.W. DAILY: Would you be 
willing to recognize them un
der other circumstances as 
legitimate constituent repre
sentatives? 

HAYAKAWA: That's not 
my function to decide. Itts up 
to the faculty to choose a col
lective bargaining agent-as
suming coUeclive bargaining 
belongs at all in a university 
setting. They voted a year ago 
to choose the Association of 
Cali10rnia State College Pro
fessors as their bargaining 
agent. And no vote has been 
taken since then to withdraw 
thai authority from the ASC
CP to give it to the American 
Federation o( Teachers. What
ever the faculty wants is all 
right with me. but do note 
that the American Federation 
of Teachers is not tbe recog
nized bargaining agent ac .. 
cording to a vote of the facul· 
ty itselI as of now. 

V.W. DAILY: You said that 
you will use as much police 
power as necessary to keep 
the campus open and yet Ibe 
presence of police in some in
stances such as the Democra
tic National Convention in 
Chicago has seemed to have 
inflamed students ralber Iban 
quieting them. What is going 
to prevent Ibat from happen
ing here? 

BAl'AKAWA: WeU, first 
of all, we're not resposib1e 
for anylbing that happened 
In Chicago. I will say this. 
this argument that Ibe pres-

good will-in spite of the fact 
that in hoping for such thing, 
we are guilty of believing In 
the perfectibility of man. 

-Kashu Malnichl 

Spokane to elect 
SPOKANE - An Important 
general meeting wiU be held 
by the Spokane JACL on Jan. 
25 at 8 p.m. at Ibe Highland 
Park Methodist Church. 

Election o( 1969 officers 
will be held and calendar for 
the year will be discussed in
cluding raising money tor the 
Japanese Garden Project In 
Spokane Manito Park. 

Guest speaker will be Dr. 

V.W. DAILY: What other 
methods have been consider
ed or experimented with to 
keep the campus open? 

HAl'YAKAWA: One very 
important Iblng that we did 
was to put six. policemen in 
each building just wandering 
around the corridors. This has 
prevented fro m happening 
one thing that used to happen 
In disturbances here-actual 
disruption ot classrooms. 

V.W. DAILY: You've claim
ed that outside agitators have 
been active here. What evi
dence do you have of ibis? 

BAl'AKAWA: There's won
derful evidence. The first day 
a list ot arrests was an
nounced I got a telephone call 
from the chiel of pOlice 01 
Chico. Calif., and he said 
" Hey, we arrested those gUY~ 
last week at Cb.lco State Col. 
lege." Also, various people in 
security have told me Ibat 
various taces are familiar 
Many were recognizable as 
having been al the Democra
Uc National Convention in 
Chicago. having been at 
Berkeley and the Oakland In
duction Center, at Columbia 
University. 

Enomoto-
Conllnued from Front Page 
tion programs is to enable 
poor people to organize Ibem
selves to a point at which 
they may operate indepen
dently of Ibe Office of Eco
nomic Opportunity. 

Simply put, Ibe idea bas al
ways been to enable poor 
people ultimately to help 
themselves. Unfort una tel y 
most people still see Ibe pro
gram as anolber form of wel
fare. whose purpose is to 
dole money to the poor. 

It is a measure of how 
tough and complex Ibe ameli
oration ot poverty Is t bat, 
several years a1ter the first 
federal grants were given 
under the Economic Oppor
tunity Act, we are still strug
gling with communication 
failures and lack of under
standing of a basic program 
philosophy. 

BRIDGING GAPS 

The presence of a few San
sei students and instructors 
tram UC Berkeley and San 
Francisco State at a recent 
NCWN-DC executive board 
meeting was a classical ex
ample of direct communica
tions usually being helpful. 
Allbough I personally am not 
a strike supporter, I agreed 
with the point of view very 
articulately expressed by a 
striking instructor. 

The message lhat he gol 
over to me was that "Third 
World" students (non-white). 
Sllecilically Oriental Ameri
cans, wished to infiuence the 
adminjstration to create eth
nic studies and related 
courses that would help them 
establish their identity. It was 
alleged that Ibe administra· 
tion ot the college was so 
rlg,ld that such efforts had 
failed to be heard officially 
for several years. At a point 
in time when frustration 
reached a boiling point and 
reasonable, as welJ as unrea
sonable, students mounted the 
.trlke. many apparently join
ed out of a feeling that no 
other recourse was open to 
them. This particular instruc
tor described himself as a 
pacifist and an avowed op
ponent of any kind ot vio
lence, and I believe he was 

sincere. 

But In this comfortable sur
rounding with wall - to - wall 
carpeting •• omc 200 Issei old
timers 01 New York. Nisei and 
their third - generation off
springs, the Sansei, commun
ed and had a wonderlul even
Ing with some overseas Japa
!lese, mostly young people, 
Immaculately d res S cd. and 
and members ot New York's 
other ethnic groups. 

For the youngsters. mainly 
Boy Scouts. a TV was set up 
on one of the side tables so 
they could watch the end o( 
the exciting Jets-Colt Super 
Bowl lootball game. There 
was something lor everybody, 
family sly Ie. 

We noted that of a ll the 
groups seated at the various 
tab I e s. the 442nd veterans 
were the most integrated and 
the least self-conscious-Nisei 
with their Caucasian wives, 
Black couples, mixed couples, 
and Eurasian vets with their 
numerous 'friends. 

Troop 557. too. was inte
grated to the extent o( hav
ing several Blacks, one of 
whom played a classical piece 
on the piano during the enter
tainment part 01 Ibe program. 
The master ot ceremony. Jim 
Shiona. who is always smil
ing, is a classic example of 
the leadership in the Niko 
Niko Club. 

The pro g ram was real 
homey. The only professional 
touch was the Karate demon
stration by a man and wife 
team with the help 01 a San
dan. The atmosphere in the 
halJ was electric, the uki lt vi
brated in the air. and Ibe 
sound of cracking boards re
sounded throu~hout Ibe haU. 

In another sequence one ot 
the young men stripped to bis 
waist, and went into a quiver
ing breathing trance. until he 
reached a point of concentra
tion where he was completely 
sell1ess. His partner swiftly 
brought a thick pole down on 
his wrist and the pole flew 
in two pieces ... 

There were a lso singers 
who volunteered. mainly a 
couple of young men from Ja
pan, leading everyone in the 
ball to clap and sing. and 
Dick Kawamoto. a former 
president ot Ute organization 
who was instrumental in or
ganizing a Nisei s 0 f t ball 
league. led the group in sing
ing the Tanko Bushi. He is 
the ori~inal "Niko Niko.'· (We 
wouldn't qualify). For his 
size, Dick, an MIS veteran, 
bas more energy than six peo ... 
pie. 

Within the so(tball league, 
there is a "Chinese" team 
(2nd and 3rd generation Chi
nese Americans) , an oversea! 
Japanese team who call them
selves "Tokyo". the 442nd 
Vets (a well integrated team 
with many blacks and whites) 
and the Niko Niko Cluh team 
itself, another i.nte~rated team 
with some Puerto Rican mem
bers. 

The New Year's "Gochiso," 
spread out in gorgcous display 
on two large tables, was some
thin~ we hadn' t seen since a 
childhood "Tenchosetsu" cele
bration in Northern Califor
nia, and was replete with a 
lar~e Tai (red snapper), par
tially cut and met into sasbi
mi on a large 1mari plate. the 
rest of the plate lilled with 
delicate pink flesh arranged 
like sea waves reflecting the 
morning r i 5 i n g sun (New 
Year's) , and the lobster ar
ranged on another large ce
ramic platter with it.s sym
bo1ic streamers and pIne and 
kelp and tw~ jutting. stones 
representing tiny stone lslands 
in the ocean, spanned by a 
dark bridge of ropes. and pine 
trees atop the rocks. 

The bar. attended by volun
teers served bolb sort (for Ibe 
young) and alcoholic bever
ages included in the admis
sion price of $5.00 per person 
and $1.50 for children. Des
sert: Eclairs and cream puff. 
Real cream. thal is. 

This year's president ot the 
Niko Niko Club. Henn' Sugi
moto. held an exhibit of bls 
paintings at the Wiener Gal
lery last faU. 

Potshots 

We invite comments and 
expressions OD this "age gen
eration". We are off to a start 
with a few voices in some of 
Ibe chapter and district areaL 
Sound out! We want to mow. 

Responding to Change 

When Ibe Junior JACL was 
first conceived. it was thought 
Ibat Ibe organization would 
prepare Sansei to eventually 
enter adullbood JACL. To
day. we find tbe original 
Junior JACLers dropping out 
of Ibe youlb program and not 
entering usenior' JACL. What 
went wrong wilb the intended 
goal? 

The Sansei views JACL as 
an older, Nisei PTA, where 
there's a lot of talk, but Uttle 
action. An organization Ibat 
his parents pay dues to. but 
rarely participate in. He asks, 
"Has JACL outlived Its use
fulness or function?" 

I am dismayed with tbe 
high drop-out rate and won
der wby adults bave not 
recognized JACL's failing. 
When many chapters are 
desperately searching for 
"new blood," new direction, 
and new leadership, the col
legian or young adult is rare
ly sought. 

At the same time, the Jun
ior J ACL Ugraduate" is not 
overly enthusiastic about 
joining "seniors." He boasts 
about his youlb cbapter and 
complains wbat a lousy job 
those young high school kids 
are doing with 4'his" org~ 
zation. He condemns his par
ents of being old-fashioned 
and downright apalbetic 
about JACL, Ibe community. 
and social crises. Yet. he is 
unwilling to do anything about 
it. 

Recornizin, the need tor a 
Japanese American, com
munity-wide organlztion. I 
am frustrated Ibat a poten
tially good program may go 
down Ibe drain. It is impera
tive that the present JACL 
leadersbip and those leaving 
the youth program recognize 
this need and do somelblnr 
about it, 

Tbere are three steps which 
sbould be on every chapter's 
agenda to remedy this mala-

dy. 
l-;-A. new, youthful, c!y

DamJC lDlage of JACL must 
be formed. It must cease be .. 
ing exclusively for the over-
45 buncb. It m u s t provide 
meaningful existence and 
relevant purposes to collegi
ans. young adults. and adults 
alike. It must seek out new 
goals whicb are of deep con
cern and importance to the 
Japanese American and 
greater communities today -
not 20 years ago. 

Z-Adult JACL must ac
tively solicit young adulta 
and older college-types in 
their program. as well as al
low youlb to set up their own 
programs. Former Junior 
JACLers. well acquainted 
wilb J ACL. is a logical start.. 
College students should at
tempt to establisb communi
cation to JACL expressing Ibe 
needs of Sansei. Meaningful 
involvement - not menial 
tasks - sbould be given to 
Juniors, because they can do 
It! Respect and unity are the 
two keys wbich make change 
possible. Senior chapters must 
give full support to the col
legian and young adult and 
let them do Ibeir own thing. 
After all, Ibey are old enough 
now. 

3-Adults must take on 
more of the leadership or 
Junior JACL, especially In the 
form of advisers. CollegiaM 
and young adults must not be 
used as babysitters. One of 
deep and sincere concerns ot 
older Junior JACLers is wbat 
will become ot the organiza
tion wben Ibey leave. Adults 
must be Ibe strong backbone 
for the youth program. 

It will not be possible tD 
embark on broader program5 
In JACL without Ibe 21-25 
year old Sansei. Certainly 
any new program cannot car
ry that broad age range. but 
we must begin now before 
older Junior JACLers are 

Continued on Pac. fo 

25 Years Ago 
In the Pacific Citizen, Jan. 22, 1944 

War Secretary S ti m son 61 % for. 29% against perma
notes 1001b InIantry record in nent exclusion of all Japanese 
Italy. one-Ibird of Nisei out- from west coast; 65% for. 
fit suffer casualties: 96 KIA. 21 % against. liS no opinion 
221 wounded ... War Depl on constitutioilll amendment 
reopens Selective Service to for deporting all Japanese 
Nisei . .. L\' Gen. DeWitt and forbidding immigration; 
"final report" of Jan. 19 -de- 90% for, 6% against Army 
fends policy of Evacuation control of Japanese m U.S. for 
. .. U.S. Army captain at duration ... State Sen. Jack 
A ttu d e p lor e s west coast Tenney organizes Ca1ilornia 
witch-bunt on Nisei Instilat- lawyers for anti-evacuee cam
ed by Assemblyman Gannon palgn (Herbert V. Walker, 
of Sacramento. now bearing the Sirhan trial, 

WRA takes over control at among group) ... Eleven ot 
Tule Lake Jan. 14 u Army 13 infantile paralysis cases at 
relinquisbes role due to oev- Poston WRA Center durlnl 
eral disturbances ... Tule 1943 full y recovered . . • 
Lake evacuees rep u d I ate Noted church leader, E. Stan
strike leadersblp. sogregees !ey Jones, praises ChrIstian. 
vote to return to work In m WRA centers, learning true 
camp . . . Native Sons of meaning o.f the cross by ac
Golden West protest WRA ju- tual expenence. 
rlsdictiQn at Tule Lake . .. Nisei U.s.A.: "A Nisei Sol
Colorado Attorney General dier (Ptc Yosblnao Qmiya of 
affirms right of evacuees to Honolulu) Com e s Home". 
purcbase land in state ... (Omly_ wu blinded by • 
Ogden cracks down on new Nazi land mine In Italy). 
cafes opened by evacuees; N1- EdItorials: "Gen. DeWitt'. 
sei labor leaving Utah for Report" (SUSJ)CC\lng EvaC'\l8-
Midwest and East. observe. tion was result of rumors and 
Ogden Standard Examiner. pre I I U r 0) .•. "Selective 

Call for n I a Agricultural ServIce Regained" (cited as 
Board reverses previous stand most progressive step toward 
advocating return of evacuee re - establilbment of N I. e 1 
farmers to state u SOOD .. rights) .•• "Tbe Nisei In Ha
military conditions permit. •• wain (noting Nisei bad large 
Los Angeles Research Jury role In rebuilding Pearl Har
polls anti-evacuee sentlmllllt: bor). 
----- --- -------------------_ .... _---_ .. ---------

TO OUR SUBSCRIBERS WHO ARE MOVING 

New Address 

City 
ZIP 

EHectIw Date 
• If you',. ..-ma, please let us "'- ., te.t three weeks 
prlOl A".a. current ..Idt.... \abel below ... dw margin of 

this ~K VOU. Pacific Citl_ Cln»1atIan Dopt. 

And make it a Japanese dinner this time. He misses sashimi 
and sushi or natto over hot goban. 

Now is the time when we 
need more thinkln, men of 

Lloyd Tom. who will speak on 
his experience in Vietnam. 
He volunteered for two tours 
of duty as a civilian physi
cian. Ibe last being during last 
year's Tet oUensive where he 
bad a very close call. 

Whelber the above is whol
ly or partly valid or not, Ibe 
content and tenor of bis pre
sentation was such Ibat it 
could not be linked to Ibe 
arrogant and unreasonable 
Image that most media pre
sent of Ibe "strikers." Just for 
that aspect, Ibe chance to 
hear him wu wortb il U, 

as I believe is a definite pos
sibility, the structure or our 
academic establishments is so 
hidebound that students and 
instructors cannot be etfec .. 
tlvel1 heard. then we as citi
zens and taxpayers better get 
concerned about examining 
the cause, instead of just at
tacking Ibe Symptoms. 125 W.I ... St. Lao ~ Ca. 90012 
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